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Report HaM It  T liat A. D. Popham 
Buys EXitlre Interest In W'ilHon- 

Po|rfuun H old lu ^ .
IT' I t  is currently reported here that 
A. L. Popham has purshased the in
terests o f his associates in the Pop- 
ham-Wilson interests in this county. 
The deal includes several thousand 
head o f cattle and a large number o f 
horses, and the lands and leases of 
the U pasture, which covers an area 
o f about 12 miies wide and 16 or 18 
miles long, reaching from the Toyah 

•-Valley over the divid^"'*in the Eiavls 
 ̂ '.ntains.

^̂ A’his is admitted to be one of the 
hrlest ranches in the Southwest, hav- 
inif besides tl.r favorable location, a 
^ne variety o f 't’ ^ass^s and several 
watering places.

Consideration could not be ascer
tained, but it w iil amount to a goodly 
sum.

It is stated that E. P. Stuckler, for' 
years foreman o f tl.o ranch, will re
main in charge o f the property.

GOA’E R N O R  TO  C.^I.L El.EC'TION
JUL.Y 19 ON 4 AM END M ENTS 

Austin, Texas. April 5.— Election 
proclamations for July 19 were pre- 

fpAred today by Governor Colquitt. 
The election is called for the purpose 
o f voting upon the constitutional 
amendments proposed in the joint 
resolutions adopted by the recent ses
sion o f the legislature. Four^ reso- 

^ iutions will be voted on at that time. 
^No^date has been set for the vote on 

th e 'fifth  proposed amendment.
It is a constitutional requirement 

that notice o f elections for submitting 
constitutional amendments to the peo
ple be publishe<l ninety days preced
ing the elections. The governor will 
have the notices in the hands o f the 
press o f the state before April 19 in 
order to comply with this regulation.

The four amendments proposed by 
the resolutions are: •

Abolishing the terms of the district 
, court.s and providing that m<»re than 

one judge may be apointed in a «lis- 
trict if nece.M.sary.

Providing that every officer from 
constabb* to governor shall be paid a 
.salary and abolishing the fee .system.

Raising the maximum emergency 
bonds the stale may i.ssue and author
izing the issuamv of bonds for state 
institulion.s. such as the university. A. 
& M. Colege and the prison system.

Providing that road and improve- 
nient bonds ma\ be isued by a ma
jority vote. They ar» issued by a 
two-thir«is vote at present This 
would also permit bonds to be i.s.sue<l 
for the construction o f public ware-

T IIR EE  O IL RIGS .ARE 'PFX'OS CH.\LI.ENGE C.ANTE-

d r i i j j I n g  n i g h t  .a n d  d a y IX>UPE GAINING NOTORIETY

Three o f the four rigs now operat
ing in the oil district southeast of 
Artesla, are ^working night and day, 
and if  no serious delays are encount
ered, definite results may bc..jexpected 
before the first o f June,

The Dayton Petroleum company's 
well on the Cass-Hammett lease has 
reached a depth o f four hundred feet, 
and will be cased the entire distance 
with twelve and one-half Inch pipe.

In addition to the restaurant a l
ready established, the Peco* Valley 
<H1 & Gas company are building an 
office structure adjoining the Brown 
well. A ll the present d«-velopment is 
being done within a radius o f one 
mile, and the district has the aspect 
of a sure-enough oil field. While lit
tle or no information is available re
garding the <lepth o f the Martiti ami 
Everest wells, it is reported that the 
four-inch dry hole on the latter is 
down considerably more than nine 
hundred feet: while the depth o f the 
Martin well is nearly two humlrod 
feet.

The Continental Oil company is **n- 
larging their Artesia warehouse, and 
installing a new pump house near the 
Texas Oil company’s property.

J. H. McAdams, o f the Seven Rivers 
Oil & Gas company, has returned 
from Houston, and states the coniT, 
I»any will resume operations on their^ 
Well southwest o f Dayton.

W H A T  TO  DO W H EN
-\N .ANI.M.VIi r i lO K I >

The follow ing is taken from the 
current i.ssue o f Farm and Fireside;

“ Few emergencies which arise on 
the farm are m«*re easily <lealt with 
than choking. In cas«-s o f this kind 
we have never known the white of an 
egg, when poured down the snff«-rer's 
throat, to fa il to give relief.

'To administer the egg quicki.v and 
surely, it should be broken into a 
wide-mouthed bottle. When such a 
bottle is not quickly available, how
ever. any ordinary b»dtle can be used 
by using a funnel to g«-t the egg into 
it; and where a funri*-l is not at hand 
one can be mad*' by roiling a pi*-ce o f i 
paper into the desired shape. j

“ When everything Is r**ady. th*- ani- i 
mal's head should b*- n»is*Ml as high j 
as p*>s.sible. th«' bottle thrust far i)aek I 
in the throat and the cont**nis *-mp- | 
tied. The t-gg w ill imme«liat«dy pass , 
dowjp and make the throat pas.sag*- 

I and the offending obstacb* sf> srnotii 
that it will pa.ss into ih stomach"

The following letter was received 
this week by J. W. Moore, president 
o f the Pecos -Melon Growers' associa
tion, which speaks for Itself:

Clintonville, Conn., April 3, 1913. 
Ib cos Melon Growers* Ass'n,

J. W. Moore, I'res.
Please send m*' two pounds Pecos 

Challengi* ('anteloupe s?ed by mall, I 
«lo m»t care to plant many this year, 
ais I would like to give them a trial 
first. Very resp*-ctfully.

Thus it will be s* **n that Pecos’ fa
mous melon Is be<’uming known ev*'n 
In the far north.

TE-\A.S .\ND TH E
POST.>I.\STERSI 11 PS

Just now the hungry horde of dem- 
*KTMts who feel that they have been 
tiHi long kept away from the table—- 
those wh«» v*>te, and lung, and s»TVlf 
only to get at the "p ie counter’ ’— are 
making a mighty stir In Texas. But, 
while those in office do not feel any 
too goo*l. I Ih II**v»‘ most of  th*- appli- 
«-ants will f.-*-| fright*‘n«*l. ami actu
ally siek *i\*-r the^announc**m*nt by•»
IN»stmast«T G*-neral Hurl*-.***!!! that 
rig'id ci\il .si i vi*-e

MRS, K E L L Y  K E N D A L L

PASSES TO G R E A T  BEIYOND

examinations ^vill 
be retfuired o f all apidicant.s for plisx-

‘K'U.SPS.

O K K H N  O F t h e : IM)IAi.\H .SKiN.

Known I ’se o f It was in 1797,
Florian Cajori. professor o f niatnc- 

matics at Colorado college, .says that
the earliest known occurrence o f tli»- 
S in print i.-« in an American .irithme- 
nc, C^aunccy Lee’s "A m c- ’ca.i .Ac- 
couiitant." published in 1797 at I.Ktr.s- 
Ingburgh.

This fact wa.-̂  | t*inted out in 1S99.
A recent writer again calls atte n

tion to th..s :ii i'.hmetic, savs Profe.s.-'oi* 
Fajori. and then, with swe-'t simplici
ty o f mind, le^veys the idea that this 
publication ct nstituies the tru*- oriy;:: 
o f ^̂ hf dtdlar mark. By thi.s mental 
short cut he save<l hlm.self the drudg
ery <.f a research which has **.vt‘*nd***l 
over several years.

A fter the symind hi gan to h*-
used freely, both in print and mi w iii- 
ng. On Sept*-mber 29. 1ho2. \‘.'illmm 
\. Washington wrote a let*-r on tli*- 
;isposal o f part o f the . bottom land 
•Love the i ’otomac. b*d^iu:ng to 
Jeorge Washington. In ^ th is  letter

C O IN TA ' C O l’ ItT I.N SKSSIO.N.
 ̂ County Court met in regular s*-8si(»n 

■Monday ami sev**ral misd**me.»nor 
^cases Were *lispo.sed of. among th« m 
b*-ing two theft ca.sea an<l s*-veral 
“ gaming"'cas*-s." in w hieh the parti**s 
were convict*-*! or plead**! guilty to 
the charges against th*m.

There ar* a iiumla r of cases *»n the 
do* ket an*l the w e* k w ill »>#• spent in
trving the vari**us cases.

■tu-re is m**nti*)n o f  ' ‘ $20,’ ’ ’ “  and !

NETW h o p e : ITET-MS.
Gra.^s in this part o f the world is 

rood, and cattle o f all kinds are fat 
and fine.

Some o f **ur good farmers ar** get
ting ready' to begin their crop,

J. Cousins, o f Pecos, is visiting in 
*>ur neighborhood this week

Grandi>a W illiams hjus returned 
from a trip East,

Joe <’amp, o f Midland, was with us 
last .Sunday at Sunday .school.

-Mr.v and Mrs. R. Hoefs spent Sun- 
*lay last with their mother, Mrs. 
W ilkes Myiliams.

Mr. BelXw- was up in this n*-lgh- 
horh*»*»*l lo*»lHng after the interest.s of 
th*- n*'w puhll** T* ‘̂**̂ - Wedn**sd}iy.

Kveryori** c*)r*lhtlly Invit*^ to atten*l 
*iur .'Sunday .s*-hool ami F*»urth .‘'Un- 

 ̂ *la\ m**eting.s A. RKADEFt.

afi acre. In this ar̂ Ju-l*' it has 
been established that the | is tiu* lin
eal desr*m*lant o f th*- Spanish abbr*--

mastership.**. This thins th*-m out to 
a fi'uz'/.le. I know *if ni* n applying for 
p**st*»ffic*-s in Texas who if they w*-r«- 
h*»nestly s*iuarely examin**l as t*> 
business ability and experienc*- in- 
l«*llig*-ni kn*»wle*lg*- and con*-*-ptif*n *>f 
th»- duties *»f iin*l p*-rsonal fittie.H.s f**r 
sm-h *>ftlce coubl not g*-t 40 *>n a scale 
o f 100 as perfe*-t. M*>st *>f them 
c*Mil*ln’t get 2i». Y*-t we ar** expecte*! 
h*'eau.s*- we are dein*u-rats t*» compla
cently sit by an*l permit this sv»rt of 
*>ffii-ial crlni** t*> be committed in th** 
name o f public service and for the 
goo*l *)f th*- *lemucratic party— but 
r*-ally f*>r a f*-w politit'ul demagogm's 
wh*» parc*d *»ut these appointments 
r**gar*ll«*ss *»f either th*- commonest 
*l*-*-ency as regards *|uaIltlcutions or 
f**r thre publi** good, but solely in 
th**lr own lnt*-r*'st t*» keep them in 
*>ffi**«

Hurr.nh f*»r P*»stniast* r General Al- 
i»ert Hurles**n! I>*t him Insi.st up*»n 
that civil .servi*-*- examination s** as to 
I'-sur*- f*nly *iuulifi*-*l. *-apable men 
g*-tting Int** oftloe Then w*- will be | 
Matisfic*l hut n*it <*th*rwi.s*- An*l. l«*t 
it b«- kn*»wii. w•• jiut th*s*- politi* ians 
i*n n*»ti* *• right n*>w; A strl* t ac- i 
*-otint will be k*-pt <»f th«lr att*‘mpts' 
t*> ri*l*- *»\er ♦•ffl*'i-nt s*-i vii *- an*l foi.st , 
upon the public un*iuuliti*‘d, in*>fiici*‘nt | 
m*-n t*> a*lminist*-r sui h im[>*>rtant of- j 
fl*'**s as thus* *»f p*»st*»ffi*-*-s. an«l the ' 
puhlie will b*' sb*>wn all *-*»rresp*»nd- ' 
• n*-e an*l the **va.sion an*l trickery re- 
v*'al*-d therein when th*>se *>fflc**-s*»ek- 
*-rs agttin offer f**r eI*-*-tion Mich m*-n 
are unfit for any i>ftlc*-. esptH-ially c*m- .

The many friends and acquaint
ances o f Mrs. Kate Kendall, for years 
a resident o f this section and known 
as the “ Cattle Queen" o f West Texas. 
w*-re greatly shocked to learn o f her 
death from pneumonia while enroute 
to the home o f her daughter, Mrs. G. 
L. James, at Ma*lera. Cal,

<»nly last week, having disposed of 
her large land interests In the Toyah 
country, she started on her way to 
make her home with her daught*-r, 
contracting a cold, an*l pneumonia re
sulting. she quickly succumbed to the 
grim rejiper.

Mrs. Kentfall was a member o f the 
Kast*-rn Star at this place and was 
also a c*)n.sist(-iit member of the Bap
tist churt-h at T*»*ah.

She leaves to mourn her loss, he- 
si*l«-s the numerous friends, on*' 
<laughter and four sons.

Mrs. K* ndall came to this section 
In 1886 from Taylor county, and set
tled at Toyah. She was at that time 
4hc wife of Gran Tinnin, and was left 
a wid*tw In 1889. married Kelly Ken- 
*lall in 1902, and was ^ a in  left a 
wi*l*»w in 1904 hy the ileath o f Mr. 
Kt-n*i:ill.

The remains have »»* on prepared 
l*»r burial. an*l will be shipped over 
the T. A- R to .Al)ilen*-, where they 
will be lui*l t*» rest in th*- local ceme
tery. by the side *>f **tn*T members of 
th*- family who hav*- pr*-**e*led her to 
th*- gr*-at b*-yond.

<’K rs ilE | » r o  DUXTII
1'NI>F:R ITU -IK illT  T R A IN

W*»r*l was r*-c«-ive«l fr*»m Kent, Sat- 
unlay night, that Joe Wright, who 
has r*sld*'*l there f**r the past six 
*>r .s*-v**n years, and who is well known 
t*» many *»f the residents o f this place, 
was killed by falling un*l**r a freight 
train at that place

From reports, he tried to catch a 
fr* ight to rid*' out to his place, which 
Is alKvut four miles west o f Kent, but 
tnlsse*! his grip an*l fell under the 
*-ars, which passed *iv*-r his head, k ill
ing him instantly

His father an*l m*»ther were on a 
visit to t^tklahuma at the time, and 
vv*-re wir«-*l. n*»tl!yliig them o f the 
a***'l*i* lU.

W OODY JOHNSON BOYS

H G U R E  4 RANCH

Mrs. Kate Kendall WUs One o f Oldest 
and Best Ranches in Country 

for Neat Sam.
One o f the most noted and one of 

the oldest cattle ranches in western 
Texas has changed h»nds, the big 
“ Figure 4,”  located in northeast part 
o f Culberson county.

This noted property was owned by 
Mrs. Kate Kendall, widow of Kelly 
Kendall, and Mrs. Kendall sold the 
property t*> F". W. John.son, o f Fecos, 
for I.'iO.UOO cash. No cattle went with 
the pro|»erty. In*-lud*d in the ranch 
deal was all the leas*‘d land being 
use*l in conn**-tion with the ranch 
pro4»er.

They were among the oldest set- 
tl«‘rs in this r*-gion. having come here 
from Mitchell coilnty.

Mr. Johns*in paid $50,000 cash for 
the ranch. Ther** were no cattle on 
It; he pai*l that sum for the land and 
leases. Mrs. Kendall will go to Ma
dera. in n*irthern California, 180 
miles south o f .San Francisco, to 
make her home with her daughter, 
Mrs. G. L. James, who spent her g irl
hood on the old “ Figure 4’’ ranch.

Mrs. Kendall, before her marriage 
to K« lly Kendall was the wife of Gran 
Tinnin. who located the ranch thirty 
years ago, going there, as Mrs. Ken
dall said, from Mitchell county.

There was a rally o f Mrs. Kendall’s 
neighbors when she left the old home 
to bi*l her good-bye.

Y*»u are the last o f the old settlers, 
they told her, and we shall miss you. 
— Frpm Van Horn News.

gr*ssmen, w-hen they do such out- 
r}*g«*ous things us th* above.

Give us *|iialitie*l. intelligent capa- 
b|f postmasters— men who have busl- 
ne.ss ability and experience and char
acter. —Arlington Journal.

II.\II/-FR.EI-3I.\N.
I

R*-n Hail. **f this *-ity. an*l .Miss 
Hlanrh*- Fr*-* man. **f Toyali. w * re 
qul«-tly marri*-*! at that place Monday | 
night !

Mi.«.*« Fre**man is a *laughter *»f the I 
potmlar artitlc* r. Don Freeman, and ' 
has many frl* nds at both this place 
an*l at hot h*»me town.

H*n is a p*»pular employe o f the 
Tri-.<tate T«*b-ph*»ii** Co., and has 
many fri* n*ls h**re who wish them a 
l**ng an«l happy vv*'il*led lif*-.

The young peopl«> will m.'ike their 
h*im*- at this place.

SW ATTED F U E S  A R E
GOOD PEJRTTLIAEat

i->watted files are good fertilizer for 
flowers. Sid J. Mitchell is authority 
for that stat* ment; and as Mr. Mitch
ell is one of the most emienj flori
culturists in Houst*in. his statem*-nt 
may be accepted as correct. The flies 
should first be swatted. Carefully- 
gathered together in a box, they 
should be carried to the favorite rose 
bush or other flower o f the swatter. 
Work them into the soil about two 
inches deep and three #ir four inches 
awdy from the bush.

It H^uhl app*-ar that th*;re is n*» 
us*- f**r a swatt**l rty but Mr. Mitch
ell is n*it only a fbjnculturist— he is 
a tly swatter an*l he has tried th*-m 
as a fertilizer.

Mr Mitchell ;*lsn *-ontrihuted a, 
<l*dlar f**r the Fly .'^watting fuml. and 
• lesires that his prize go to the giri

TO 1»IX>W .ACTtE GROUND

IN TWENTY.MINUTES

Sa;n Diego. Cal., Abril 8 :~T o  say 
that one has seen an acre of ground 
plowed in twenty minutes. Is a state
ment which, had it been mada in the 
youth of the older generation, would 
hav*- brought/either the sanity o r ' 
veracity o f tije person making.it into 
.serious, question. It wouid have 
seemed beyond reason or truth, and 
out of place beyond the pages o f the 
Rats of Baron Munchausen. Today 
it will be received with more or less 
wonder by some, but without question 
as to its truth by any. It is a process 
which will be seen daily at the San 
Diego, Cal.,' Exposition, in 1916.

When President D. C, Collier o f the 
San Diego Ebeposition announced to 
the world that the exposition was to 
be one of processes rather than o f 
products— a demonstration ef man's 
evolution— it was too far reaching a 
statement , to be grasped in its en
tirety, and it is only now when prepa
rations are being made for the par
ticipation o f various states aikd their 
constituent industries that thn idea 
is becoming apparent.

Plowing an acre of ground In twen
ty minutes i.s, o f course, something 
not to be considered seriously except
ing by the use of a traction engine, 
driving a larg*- number o f plow 
shares. When one considers t j^ t  the 
turning o f a single furr*)w is the work 
of a span of horses and at least one 
man, some i*iea of the power of the 
m*>*lern fann tractor, turning twenty 
furrows at *»nce, and controlled by a 
single pair *»f hands, is galn*-*l,

(7ar*ful e.stimates and calculations 
show that were the same work done, 
in the same length o f time, by a sin-'* 
gle pl*»w, as it is done by the terge 
tractor liriven gang-plows, the single 
plow would have to be driven ffirough 
the ground at the rate of thirty miles 
an hour. As can well be imagined, 
such a speed would leave the most o f 
the soil scattered about the ialkdikape 
in anything but agricultural useful
ness.

At the San Diego 1915 F^xposttlon 
it IS novv planned t*» plow an aure o f 
groun*l in iw-enty minates, day,
during the :t6.'i da.vs the exposttkin 
grounds will h*- open to the public. 
This is but one procef*s of the almost 
intinit* number necessary tf* portray 
the ♦■v«duti**n *if man. all o f which are 
1*1 be shown at th*- .‘^ah Di*go Hkpo.si- 
ii*in.

TO TH E  PFB IilF .
Through the a.s.sistance' of the Pecoe

H ARD Y. T H E  ANfJOR V  » \T
M PFX~0S

: \TRi|
f.. ill** I

J 'v' Hardv. sfuithw* st* rn\agent for 
HtV ation p.s f*>r “ p* .so.s,’ that the *-hanv*-, Autom*.b.I.-. w,u* in >he city

''rorn th* tior*'s«'*'nt p.s to $ wa.s ir-a*l*- ,was
ahoiit 177."i hy Knglish-.\in*ri* 'a ris 

I'o came in husine.ss relations with 
• ' jan ish-A rnericans. and th:*i fti-- 
- '‘ rh*-sf print*','l $ *i:*tes ba*-k t** th-- 
y*-;tr 17 97.

T h e y  h a v - -  i r n p o n ' i - l t  d  a  n - a r * *  
• - a r l M i  i n  * ’. - " r g i a  f * M '  s * - l l i n g  w h i . - *  i 

t o  w h i t *  p * < i i - l t -  ' P h * -  < ; * - o i ' g i a i  
,\it. s w  - l l  s t i c k  a  - V - i  k ^ '  e v . - r y  t i m * -  

^  o r  s - - l l i n g  t h e m  w h i s k e y , !  b u t  t h e y  w i l l  
01. i f  j u s t  t h * -  s a m * * .  H o u s t o n  P o i i  
D  i i , - s  a l w a y . s  . s * - * * m e d  t o  i * * *  a n  i n * " o n -  

- 1-  n -  y  o f  t h e  l a w  i n  j > r o h i h i t i * * n  t e r -  
' ■ * - i f ' t r y  t h a t  i t  m a k « s  t h * -  . s e l l i n g  * » f  

.’ I t - i u o r  a  p u n i s h a b l e  o f f e n s e ,  w h i l e  
i n g  a n y b o d y  a b s o l u t e l y  f r e e  t o  

V  I t ,  w h e n  a n d  w h e r e  t h e y  c a n .  I t  
L * k e s  t w o  t o  m a k e  a  b a r g a i n .  I f  

b - l i n d  t i g e r s ’ ’  a n * l  “ s p e a k  e a s l e s  ’  d i d

r oot hav'e patrons there would be no 
“ blind tigers" and no 'speak easies.”

* - F,x.

y*-ster<lay from his ran*-h in thh. An- 
! g*-les *-ountry. H*- r«-ports that evWy- 
' thing is in the h**st shap*- that h*- ha.s 
j s*-«-n it in y*-arsI Mr. Hartly i.s *l*-*-ply int*-r**st*-*l in 
' the Angora g*>at in*lustry. an*l .say.s 
• that th*-r<- ar** go*>*l i.rosp«-*-t-s for a 
tin* *-r*'P **f Ang* ras up his way.

Th- installati*.n *>f his pumping

H iY  PRE>'ELNTION lU 'lE S .
"An  ounce o f preventidn is worth a 

pound o f cur*-.’ ’ This is the time to 
u.se all means for the prevention of 
the spr*-a*i *>f files. Begin early and 
then keep everlastingly at it. 'The 
vigilant fly will us*- every opportunity 
that he gets— remember that. Here 
are several “ don’ts’”  that will aid in 
fighting the lly;

Don’t dine at a hotel or restaurant 
vvh«-re rtl* 8 ar* tolerated.

Don’t allow flies in your house.
D*»n’t permit them near your f*)Oil. 

*-speclalIy milk.
Don't buy fo*)*l wh*-r*- fii«-s are per- 

mltte*l
Don’t all*»vv th*-ni In a sick-room.
Don’t alii*vv tln ni to crawl over th** 

hahy «»r the nlpi*!*- o f Its nursing bot
tle.

Screen every window an*l door in 
your h*>u.sp an*l k*-*-p it up until y*>u 
•sJU*rt the furnace.

Have .s*-parat*- s* re* n covers ov«-r 
all expo.se*! f*n**l.

Ij«“t i*l*-unlin*-ss an*l *-leunlln*-ss an*l 
y*-t iimrv *-l«*auIin*-ss be your m**tto 
.ill summ* r l**ng.

W H EN A M.VN'S I»OOR.

man Is poor when he has lost the 
confidence of his friends, when people 
who are nearest him do not believe in 
him. wh« n his character is honey- 
combe*! by *leceit and puncture*! by 
dish*>nesty. He is p*x»r when he 
makes money at the expense of his 
character, when principl*- do*-s not 
stand clearly out supreme In his id*-as. 
When this is clou*le*l, he is in danger 
of the worst kind o f poverty. To be 
in the poor house, it is not nec*-8sary 
to he po*ir. i f  y*»u have maintained 
your Integrity, if your character 
stan*ls four squar*- to the world, if 
you have never bent the kne** o f prin- 
<-ipb- to Hvari*-*-. you are not f»*>*»r—r 
Ex.

BFSIXEJsS <TIAN<;i:.

I-l,int has h*-*-ii <l*-la>'*-<l by th* ri*<n-

Th*' T. & P. is having considerable 
raightening up done on their right 

of way within the city limit*, two cars
^^^ l^^^h n v ln c^eer^ in load ed ^^

t .  - - d a T w i t h w n T c T ^ ^  T f p - W
J-la* *-s in the local yards.

:• I rival <>f 
install th*-

th** * ngin< * r 
plant

who was t*»

\M » ‘' ’r iM , TIIK
WORK <K>F>i ON

III this issii*- will h- r**un<l an or*ler. 
bv th<- V’ ity *’**un*il. f**r th** hulblmg 
*>f i|Uit»- h str*'t*'h of si*l*-walk in th**
s*'Uthw*-st part o f  l*»wn.

Dii:i> f r o m  i n .m RIE>i.
, The littl*- *ight-y**ar-oI*l daught«*r 
o f Vernon L. Sullivan, ♦ ngln. er for 
the Imp* rial Irrigaton Do., at Buena. 
Vi.sta. died .Sunday night. an«l W. A. | 
Collins was calle<l and i.repared the | 
body for Interment. ;

The body was shipped to Carlsbad, | 
N. M.. M*»nday evening and was in- | 
terred at that place yesterday. '

The little girl was ri*ling on a burro 
and either fell or was' thrown off. 
breaking one of her limbs. Anaes- 
th* tit s were admini.stere*!. and the lit
tl*- one failed t*> rally from the effects

M fws ‘ sr iiTWWthw

It is iiee*iies.s to • *-*»nim* nl on th** 
gi**id that wilA u*-t-r*ie from this kin*l 
of *l*-vel*»pm< nt\\vork. an*l it is hop***l 
that the city d;u|s "^1* keep up th.- 
g*i*»*l wtirk ahmg such lines o f civic 
improvement.

the entire community.

Ab*»ut fifteen *>f the K>*-al W*>o*lm*-n 
*)f the Worhl went l«* Toyah yester
day afternoon, where th**X attended 
the inHtallatl*>n of offk-ers the
initiation of  about fifteen new  ̂ mem
bers into th*- mysteries of W oo^ ra ft.

,-Xfter th*- ceremonies w'er^ over' the 
♦•ntire membership were treated to\a 
banquet by the camp at that place. \

R, V. King Buys Int«*r**st o f T. C.
Turk in Beucli Mercantile Co.

A buslnes.s deal was made on Mon- 
<hiy of this we* k in which R. V. King 
bouglit the lnt*-r*-8t of T. C. Turk in 
th*- Bca*-h M*-rcantil«- company.

Mr. K ing is formerly of Valley 
View, Co*)k county, but came to We.st 
T* xas some two or thrke^years ago, 
locating at lialmorhea where he was 
bu.s.iness manager of tlie King My^- 
4-antiIu <70. of that ’ place. Some 
m**nths since h** sol*l his int«-rest in 
the husim-.ss there and inovetl t*> Van 
H*>rn. Mr. King has the reputation 
*if b*-ing a g*-ntl*-inan In every par
ticular. and an all aroun*i goo*l busi- 
n«-s.s man. He is pleasant and con
genial. and has made many friends 
since moving into our midst. We be 
speak for the company the same con
tinue*! prosperity it has enjoyed in 
th* past.

.Mr. Turk has not made public his 
plans for the future, but we hope h* 
will see It to be to his interests to re
main in Van Horn.— Culberson Coun
ty News.

who brings in th* greatest number ( ( *(>nj,y ĵ.reial Cl-ab. the merch.'iato ajid
of rti«-s. 'rhis will be announced fo r
mally at a later time.

The Fly .Man— his nain«- is Cas**..-—  
will b** on duty next Friday afternoon 
at til-- rear of the Post building on 
Texas avenu** to ree^ve swatted fiie.s.
T*i *letermin*- wh*) wins he will meas- 
un* them.

The boy who brings in the greatest 
number *>f fli**s will be given a dollar 
by the Post.

To the girl who f*-tches in the 
greate.st number will be given a dol
lar contributed by Dr. J. Allen Kyle.

The smallest girl who brings in 
swatt* d t1ie.*<— one fly is all that is 
necessary, aij stize and not the number 
o f fli*‘s .will determine— will be given 
a dollar contributed by Hon. H. F. 
MacGregor for that purpose.

.Some o f the boys hav*- gone to 
building fiy traps already and later 
along they- w-ill have quite a number 
of flies. They may take th*-m home 
after they have ha*i th* m officially 
measureil if they wish to use them 
as a fertilize r.
-  For every fiy swatted right now 
there will be 7,600,000.000 f*-wer next 
September, so swat them lively.—  
Houston Post.

’ the 
chance t*>

W hat’s the matter w-ith the 1913 
Fair? Now- is the time to get busy. 
The farmer, stockman and all others 
can prepare for the great exhibit. 
Come on with the fair. It  is the best

T
Wtk rt AiSiAs si MSI

\

T A X  KH\l>ITIONS SlIOlTIiD 
■ * BE FFB IJS lIFn )

All renditi**n.*5 **f propr-rty for t îx- 
stlon should be published each year 
•n a l*»cal county t»,aper. Many m il
lions o f *l*»llars w**rth of property 
e.seape taxati**n alt*>gether hecaus*- 
the light is n*»t turned on Publicity 
would finally catch th<- tax *lodg* r 
'The man. firm **r big trust that rend
ers property for taxation at .n valu*' 
o f $10,000. then turns ar<*-.ind arul 
makes a statement to H-^adstre*! or 
Dun’.s rating ag*-neies that th*- apjili- 
cant for a credit rating owns property 
worth $250.0t>0. should have the light 
tiiim-*! **n him s*> that tli*- publi*- *;-.n 
.**•**- tiu' tax d*(*ig*-r in hi.s tru«- light 
The publication o f tax rendition.^ 
w*)uld afT*>rd i»r*>teeti**n to the h*)nest 
man and would compel the dishonest 
man to render for taxation all o f his 
I»rop<-rty. 'The co.st o f publishing the 
property renditions as shown on the 
tax asessor’s books would be a mere 
trifle, while the vaJuations in the 
counties would be increased rAillions 
of dollars. The effect would be to 
lower the rate fifty per cent on the 
people who make an honest rendition 
o f their property. For the common 
good there is nothing so good as pub
licity. It  will cure almost all kinds o f 
dishonesty. It will make Christians 
out o f hypocrites. It  is the one thing

nrnnlrii

busines.s men of our town, as you will 
in the petition b- low. have agrcf-*! 

to el*.'se their places *»f busir.e.ss each 
day at 6:15 o’clock p, m.. ♦ x* ept Sat- 
ur*lay. v

This i.s a good move and the Ooro- 
ifiercial Club as a whol* should en- 
dor.s*‘ the a*-li*»hs o f the bu.sineSs men 
an*l merchaJUs who have signed this 
petition l-We hope that the gMverai 
public will adjust themeelv*-s to the 
time o f closirig, so that each merchant 
can fulfill his part in this contract.

This closing hour has b«'en in vogue 
in the towms in 'the Eastern part o f 
the .'■itate f**r a number of yeara and 
we want to eomm*-nd the merchants 
of Pecos for their actions in this mat
ter, as it gives their clerks and em- 
tdoyes a chance for a little recreation 
during the long summer months wc 
havt- in this country, and not only 
helps tlie clerks, hut gives new Mfe to 

managers o f the st<*re8. aW<c> a 
be home with their fam il

ies, so the public will plea.se take not
ice and be guided by the closing hour 
from April lath to Setiiember I6fh_ 
1913. Order your goo*ts a lit»k- earl
ier and give your husb.ands a chanc*- 
to lie horn*- with you, if* possible.

•.eh>w w*- give ih*- petition in full 
of the m*-n !uiiit.« who h.tve signed 
siun* ;

l»**titloii.
W« . the un*iersignc*l m* rchants do- 

Mig busin*-ss in th** t*>\vn of  Pecos 
agr*-e t** t l**.se our plac* s of huslnesf^ 
at b:15 p. m each day in the month, 
* x*-ept ,‘^{itur<lay. Tiiis t*» b* in full 
f*irce on an*l after the If.th of April 
1913. up to and incluiling S'* ptemlHU 
15th, 1913

Our reasons for the above is to giv* 
otirs*-lvc.s atni .'ill *-l*-rks a lift I*' r*-8t 
tluring th*- l*uig sutiini* r *l;iys. an*i w*- 
h*q *■ t».at «'v*-ry iner<-haii! .<-;ipriing this 
pt-titiun will abide by it« r’il**s aii*l 

I reg'tuatlons.
I l ‘* cos ,M*rc;*ntile *.’ u
j Pecos Pry Goods C*>.

W. T. Read Meiv. *'o.
B. G. Smith.
Clarke Furnitur*- Co., by G B L:a»- 

drum.
El Paso Store.
O. J. Green.
Vickers & ('•ollings.
Mrs. O J. Green.
Zimmer Hardware & Implement CX>.

i (

..o'

J

Bull*! more sidewalks and plant 
more trees, is one of the slogans o f 
Pecos, arul one that will i '* v*- a win
ner. too Visitors are fa •* ».-b lv-,•»*»- 
pressed by these two imp cvt-nirpls 
more thar anything else *..< ukc eovf.

\
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AlUO YO U  IT ?
Haee you ever atopped to thnik? 

WTiat haa'your town done, and what 
have yew done for your town** IHd 
you put forth your heat eftorlM, wh«*n- 
•ver the need wum apparent or did 

you l<‘t tho«e xolden opportunitie.H 
paaa eitti the cjill unheeded Vour 
town noceas^trily iiiUMt be wliat y«ni 
make ft. individually, nmre mo than 
collectively. Our town is a new tow*n  ̂
a.nd eacelleni opportunities await the 
tiiao that will take advantuKe*^ of 
them, but tlu* sui‘o«*ss o f th-* town <le- 
l>endu o «  you The town e.an nof be 
the bi<t IT . without vonr vim and eii-
i

erity b«*l*4nd it. fo r  the town i.s ViHf. 
— if  It faiti^. Y t )U  fail, i f  il arheves 
<eneraJ proifCmi< *̂ ami .smTess. you 
.succeed with it You could not ind i
vidually do It all. but >oiir unit o f 
he lp  ia the one as.s|ifncd ti» you, a hicli 
no  one else can till and the sooner 
each and every individual emhra«'es 
tho opportunities, ( fo r  they are o p 
portunities). o f  d 'ini; tiieir p ir t  by 
th,*ir town, the .sooner tlw  wheels of 
pniifress wiU ben in to turn, the cf- 
forlji put forth he crowned with 
healthy KTowtli. siicce.ss. .mo happi
ness. for the town, ft»r Y«HT. not 
next month or next w*’ek, but TO- 
D.A T  is the time l«* do your part - 
Know les (N  .M ) New.s.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Reevet County— Oreetlnc:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Charles O. Davenport. Charles H. 
Tljorpe. Clell Q. Thorpe, and Frank 
p . Van Deren. by making publication 
of this Citation once in each week for 
four successive week previous to the 
return day hereof in some newspaper 
published in your county, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, but if 
not. then In any newspaper published 
in the 70th Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper publlched in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 70th Judicial District, to 
appear at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Reeves County, to 
be holden at the Court House thereof, 
in Pecos. Texas, on the third Monday 
on therN’otTe ctacinsS distri shrdi 
in April. A. D. 1913. the same being 
the 2 fat day of April. A. D. 1913. then 
and there to answer a petitiem filed in

.that said notes and deed were given 
and made in the furtherance o f a 
single transaction; that in said deed 
the vendor’s lien is expressly retained 
on all o f said property to secure the 
payment o f ail o f said notes; that a 

'failure to pay one o f said not^s, or 
any installment o f interest thereon 
when due shall, at the election o f the 
holder o f said notes or any o f them, 
mature all o f same; that all o f said 
notes provide for the payment o f 10 
per cent additional on principal and 
interest then due as attorney’s fees if  
collected through attorneys; that said 
deed o f conveyance is in possession o f 
defendants who are hereby notified to 
produce same on trial o f  this cause, 
else secondary evidence will be used 
to prove its contents; that first o f said 
qotes, with interest on all o f said 
notes fell due May 11. 1911, defend
ants wholly failing and refusing to 
pay same or any part thereof; that 
plaintifr.s have elected to mature all 
o f said notes, all o f .same beconilng 
due 'and payable; th.at plaintifr.s Jkkve 
h»*en compelb'd to place said note.s

Until further notice, on account o f 
tho e ililo r ’a crippled condition. w«*
off. r The Ciilde for aale at only two- »aid court on 4he 21st day of~0^ober. 
th irds 'o f its actual value and on easy -V. D 1»I2. in a suit, n i^ b ered  op the 
terms Here's a tdiaiive for a good ! docket o f said court 1085. wdiere-I w ith Ro.s.s A Hubbard, attorneys, for 
sp.-c*. Would make a splendid stm k in It .S Johnson isi plaintiff, and | coHeetiim. promising to pay them 
proposition '^ ' i ^  '»»*« m wspapiT Uharl* s D aveiuu^, C ^ s . H. ' .said 10 pei » eiit attorney s f. ♦-s. men-
frieiids plas.- mak.* a n.*te o f th is” Thorpe, ( Tell g  ' Thort»wr^'rank O. tinned.
Alpine 0 iiide Van Deren. and J. N. Levin are de- IMaintifTs pray for Judgment against

.Ml right. Hill Here'.s itopiiig that* r4ndants. and said petition alleging defendants for the several sums o f 
yon may di.spo.s.* «»f your ontlii and that on or alioiit January 22. 1909. ‘ money mentiom .j in .said notes, in- 
btMoine «>iigaged in a line that will be <’ iias H. UaveiiiMirt. by his attorneys eluding the pnneij.al thereof, int. rest
more I'oiigeniul.

o f
T H E  .ST\TI-; O F  TK.\ \S.

To the Sheriff or .Xnv iNmstahle 
ICeeves Uoijnty. Greeting 

You are hereby eommanded that by 
making luiltliestion o f this eitation in 
some n<>ws|>Hper puhh.*>he<| 'In the 

l i ’oiinty o f Reeve-, •me. in each we.-k

I in fuel. < *. H At (V g  Thorpe, ex»-- thereon, attorney’s fees mentioned, to- 
euted and delivere*! to R. D. Gage two gether with damages and «'osts of suit; 
certain promissory notes o f said dale also for foreclosure of vemlor's li.-n as 

I in sum o f 11,000 each, payable six and it existed Slay 11. 1910; for is.suance 
twelve months after date, respective- o f order o f sale against said prot»erty 
ly. with inti-resi at 10 per cent per as under exeeution; and for general 
annum, and provision for lo per cent and special relief.
attorney's fees if necessary to co lled  Herein fail not, but have b* fore 
(h iougb an att'»rne\ , said notes being ' .s;iid Court, at its afore.«aid next regu-
ex* cuted in i>url payment for Section

I'r.i four consecutive weeks p reM o iis j., umlivid. d half interest in Sec-
to the return day tber. «d, you  ̂lj,,n and an undivided half interest
moil I> S. Robbin.s. a mm-r. sid. ut of

^  < H W K K F U  LN KSS.
I f  I were to found a new reiigmus 

Wect, imfUtute a new ik'huol in tiiedi- 
Jine, foster a new form o f govern
ment. or draft the constitution o f the 
largest labor organizittion in the 
w orld— 1 would start out with the 
word cheerfulness. In the symphony 

' life, otieerfulneas is as signiticaiit 
•it the luaii's character an<l success as 
the weakening pulse is of the bedrid- 
ndden patient. What the cheerfu l
ness of a w ife will do in .in> home, so 
the cheertulne.ss o f the employer will 
radiate among.st hi.s employes. Work 
without cheerfulness becomes a 
drudgery, the .shoi» without cheerful- 
tie*«4 IS a prison, and religion without 
chee>rfulnefv.s becomes a mockery. 
(Theerfulne.-vs in a man i.s like radium 
in the d a ik — it gleams like the sun 
and seenu to bring life  with it. There 
are some char.acters who carry their 
wealth with 'hem. who are full o f life 
and light and who are rich wnthout 
money They do not need palatial 
homes or a large bank ai-counl They 
do not need to buy admission to so
ciety -sveryhbdy' loves them They 
ar.» welcome everyw liere because they 
have that which money cannot buy—  
.c genial, helpful, sunny, chi-erful dis- 
«>osi tion. -—.Selected

We havi* .in iiiviAwtion to go to P e 
cos .May 5. «  and 7. to enjoy th<‘ well- 
kAown ho.sinlAlity o f  th.it city, and 
■ MKist in the o rgan i7.ation o f a West 
Tex.is  a jid i*)wstern New Mexico 
New.spai»er .ind I ’ommercia l .-v-rre- 
tarie.s’ as.'^oeiation. It would be a 
gtM>d thing if  we did not .tlready h.ive 
-•uch an org inizatiun Why cannot 
l*t'<'OM and tin* other Tex.is A l'a< ifle 
t<»wns join 0.1 ail .it F<»rt .Sloekt>»n on 
th*' 14th lo t i l th -o f  .Augii.st ’ .\l|>iiie 
Ouide.

NVe, f >1 om*. mils* plea<l ignor.iiice 
yf the fact that there w.i .m aln 'a ily  an 
us.sociaUon of the kind eovering Ihl.s 

section o f the state There  eert.iinly 
h.is bt»en v<*ry" littb* pu#llcity given tin- 
m.itter We know that .sev* r:il years 
.jigi> the ie  w.i.s org.mixed at .San An- 
g “ l(j a W«*st Texas I'ress a.s.socia;ion, 
but a.M W‘* r*-niembere<l it thi.s only 
•ovete j a small portion o f tin- we.st

this .st.ite Im* ainl .ip|>> ar before
the .liistice I'ourt o f Pre*iin-t .No 1. 
Reeve.s l•onnty, Tc\as. at .i r«-gular 
term thereof to he holden .at my of- ! 
lici* in tin* • ity o f  Pe.-os. on the lhir«l 
Mornl.iv in May. 191 ;it l'» o ’ t lock 
.X M . it b.'ing the 19th day o f M.i\, 
1913. then Mn<l ther*- t*« an.swer tin- 
.suit of \V D t'ow.an lib-d, in .s.iid 
t ’ourt on the 31st d.ay o f .March. 1913 
and nuiiitiered HtJi) on the dock'd of 
.said (*onrt again.st I>. .S Robbin.s. for 
the sum o f  SloOOO In-sidi'S inti-re.st 
from the .'dh d.iy o f Dei-ember. 1910, 
with lnler*-st .at the r.ale »>f 10 p.*r 
cent [ler annum and attorneys f*»cs 
for  10 p« r cent on .said prim-ip.al ami 
interest .ind costs institnte<l upon a 
promi.s.sory note for the sum of 
>1 00  on. be.iring «lat«- Decmh. r .sth. 
1910. due .Xiigust r,th. 1911. hearing 
interest from <late nrviil pai l, pax.ible 
to • hi* orib-r o f  either XV D I ’owan 
P  W  John-on. H. Robbins or R 
Johnson, and lu per ct-nt o f  th«* prin- 
cip.al and Interest as .attorneys* f.-»-s 
.said note having been i>lac**d in the 
hands o f  Ro.ss A Hubbard, ittoniey.s. 
for collection

Herein fail hdl but have you before 
.said Court this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ••xe- 
cuted the .s.ime. at the May t**rm. 
1913

r;i\eh under my hand ofhcl.ally. at 
Pecos, Texa.s. this .31st day o f March. 
1913

M AX KRAUisKOPF. 
Justice o f  the Pence. Rrecinrt No.

Reev.-s County. Tex.ai».
Issued this 31st d.ay o f  March.

D 1913
«  MA.X K R A U . '^ O P F  

Justic** o f the Peace. Pr**cincl No
Reeve.s County. Texa.s.

Ill III*- N. K <*n.--fourth o f .Section 17. 
.ill III !!lock c-7. public .school kinds. 
i:ee\e- I'oiiiiiN. T*-xas. a v*-iidor’.s li<-n 
having been retainc<J In dc< d for said1

lar term, this writ with your return 
th*-reon, showing how you hfive exe- 
cutc'l the same.

<liven und* r my hand and the .seal 
o f .said Court, at office in Pecos, T* xa.s. 
this ih*- 17th day o f M,'ir< h. A. D. 191.7.

W IL L IE -D E  WOOD.S.

1 .

1 .

\ H i V  r.\T I*XT llSM .
XVhere iri the rty born ’* In manure 

and other filth.
Where does the fly liv e ” In all 

kinds o f flith He c.arrie.s flith on hla 
feet and wings

Where d'*es the fly go wh»*n he

laml to .sectiri- tin- prompt payment o f ' Clerk District Court, Reeves County.
34- 4tPy H L IN K , Deputy

T H K  s T X 'n :  O F  TK.\.\S.

T** the .sh* 1 iff or any Constable of 
Reeves County— tlreeling.
You ar*- hereby command* d to sum

mon W R Raughman by making

.s.iid notes, that said R. D. Gag*> for a 
v.ilu.ible coiisnierali<>ii s«dd, iransfer- 
r*-d ami •li-liv> r< d .-.liil n<)t*-s to plain- 
tin. togetb*-r wnb the xendor’s lien ■
.-••curing same; that said not*-s are 
past due and unpaid, ex»-epl for the i 
fo llow ing paym* nts tin*- th** first o f j 
said notes, there was i«aid July 17. |
19'i9. hebruary 3. 191u, $ i 5, « t̂id j ,,f j^ is Citation once in
on s*-c«)ml note, there was paidj,.^,.j, , k for four successive weeks 
July I t ,  1909. J.>m: February 3, l^iO. j p j . ^ ^ ^j,e return day hereof, in 
|.<0 ; that there have be*-n no oi^***" . some newspaper published in your 
pa>ni*-nts than these; that defend- i-omity, i f  tln-re be a nevsspaper pub- 
ants have fail* d and refused and still jijjhed therein, but if not, then in any 
tail and r-fuse to pay .same; that said 1 „ .̂^ .̂ypap ,̂p published in th. 7uii^Ju- 
n..tes hav.- be.-n placed with Hefner District; but if  there be' no
Ai: Cooke, attorn* ys. for cidh-ction. j r|«.\vspaper published in said Judicial 
s;ild defendant.s thereby promising t'J | District, then in a ncws()aper pub

lished in the near.-st district to said 
7uih Judicial Distrii-t. to appear at 

next regular term o f the Districtlh»

pay said attorney's fees; that de
fendants herein are claiming some 
interest in th.- lands above named, 
which int»rest is subordinate to the 
Her. o f plaintiff securing said notes 

Plaintiff prays that he have judg- 
m entjfor the amount o f his debt, prin
cipal. attorney's fe« s. costs o f suit, a ; jjj,y o f .April. A 
forecloaure o f his vendor’s lien; for ! answer

‘ "ourt o f Reeves County, to be holden 
at the court house thereof, in Pecos. 
Texas, on the third Monday in April. 

(A . D 1913. the same being the 21st
D 1913, then and 
a petition tiled in

.*xn order o f .-ah-, anil for general and j court on the i,'»th day o f March, 
special relief. j ^  D. 1913. in a suit, numbered on the

Herein fai! not. but have before 
.said Court, at it.s afore.said next regu-

docket o f said court No. 1129, wlvere- 
In Ira M. Cobe is plqintiff, and Finley

lar term, this writ with your return 1 jj Halstead and W. Baughroan are 
thereon, .showing how you have j defendants, and said ^tith3>p alleging
cuted th*- .same. j 18th day o f October. 1910,

tJiven under my hand and the seal
o f .s.iid Court, at otlice in Peco.s. Texas.
this the I7th day o f March. A D 1913

’ W IL L IE -D E  WOODS.1 • 
Clerk District Court. R»-eves County. '

I!y H. R L IN K . Deputy

Eugene L  Swenson and wife by deed 
o f .said date conveyed to defendant 
Halstead the S. E. one-fourth o f thi- 
S. E one-fourth o f Section No. 77, 

I RIock No. 13. H. A tl. N. R. R. Col’s 
I survey in Reeves County. Texas, con-

THF. .ST.XTF OF TKX.VS.
tuining 40 acres, * xcept for a strip 

I rc.servcd for canal o f Toyah Valley 
I Irrigation Company; that in part pay- 
* ineiit o f the purchase money thereof, 
i  defendant executed and delivered tt»

To the Sheriff or any Const.able 
Reeves County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded tosum- y^ld Eugene L. Swenson his five cer- 

mon Amos W  .Albertson und Nancy promissory notes in writing dated
S. Albertson. husband and wife, i said date, payable to the ord*-r of
by making publication o f this Citation ,p fendanl and by him simultaneously 

leaves the manure piles and the spit- . each w.-ek for four succ*-ssive I ..mlorsed ami delivered to ,s;iid Eugene
toon” H i* goes Into the kitchen, the ^vi-eks previous to the return day hero-I Swenson; that by the firs t 'o f said 
dining room and the store. some newspaper published in notes dcf* ndant proim.-ed to pay on

What tioes the flv do there” He t^*ounty, if there b*- a newspap«-i b,.f,.ri* October l'<. 1911. the .-utn
walks on the bread and vegetables, published therein, but if not. then in of $.'.20, and by each o f the remaining 
bathes in the milk and wipes his feet j j^^y newspaper published in the 70th f,,ur notes promised to pay the sum
in the butter Judlcia/l District; but if there b*.* no ,,f on the i'*th day o f October.

What dl.seases .loes the fly carry? newspai»er piibli.shed in said Judicial i 9 ii*. 1913, 1911. and 191."*. respcc-
Typhold fever, diarrheal diseases. District, then in newspaper published lively-, that eaeh of sjiid notes bears

interest from date to maturity at 0 
|ier eeiil per annum, and at th*> r.tte

and

It  to ii-c the < la.»sifiisl Column.

dljihlheria. searlet fev* r 
ei *111 111 uni cable disease

How ran the fly l*e i>revente<l” By’ 
destroying all the flith about your: 
pr*-mlses ."t'-re.-n the |»rlvy vault, 
eovi-r th** m.inure bin. burn all waste 
matter •l••s r̂oy vour earl*ige. s.-reen 
v'Uir house I

Either m.itt mu.st kill th»* fly or the 
fly will kill the man •

I'revent the fly

. PECOS VALLEY

State Bank

in the nearest di.strict to said 70th Ju- 
' dicial District, to appear at the next 
r**gul.'ir t* rill o f ilie District Court of 
ReeV' S County, to be hold< n at the 
t ’ourt Htuisc thereof, in I ’eOos, Tex.i.s. 
<»n the thir<l M<»nd.iy iii .April, A D 
1913. th*- S.UII*- b. iiig the 21st day of 
A|*ril, .X. I). 1913. then and there lo 
answer a p<-tition filed in said Court 
on the l.'ith liay oX Mareh. D 1913. 
in a suit, niitub* red ou the doeket of 
.said t'ourt Nf>. 113<», wherein George 
F. M cK inm y an<l Je.s.si** R. McKinney 
aiu pluintifl.s, and Aino^ W*. Albert.soii

o f It) per eeiu per annum after ina-
funty. pa.st due inter« st to bccoim* as
piineipal and diaw interest at the
ta le o f  10 p«-r eetu per annum until
paid that *-aeh o f s.ud m*tes sti|>nlates
f l i t  il is given in part payment for> (
al*'»ve •!< si-ribed l.ind. an-l for'Ttu-j»ay- 
m*n: »*f vvhi«-h .i veiidoi's lien has 
l>e*n retained, that a failure to pav 
any installment o f prin*M|»al or inter
est as .same falls dm* shall. .At the 
< le.-tion o f  the lutMer o f any o f .-aid

any part thereof; that the second cof 
said notes and interest on all o f same 
fell due October 18. 1912, defendants 
likewise refusing and failing whollj^ 
in payment o f same; that all o f said 
notes are long past due; that plainA  ̂
tiff, on October 30, 1912, elected to 
and did mature all o f same; that said 
notes have been placed for collection 
with Ross & Hubbard. attorneys, 
promising to pay them the attorneys’ 
fees in the notes mentioned; that 
plaintiff is now the legal owner and 
holder o f said five notes; and that all 

•of said notes with Interest and attor
ney’s fees thereon are long past due 
and wholly unpaid.

Plaintiff prays that on trial o f this 
cause he have judgment against de
fendant for the several sums o f money 
in .said five notes mentioned, including 
the principal thereof, the intere.st 
thereon as in them provided, and the 
attorney’s fe» s therein mentioned, to 
gether with his damagi-s and costs o f 
.suit; that th<- vendor's lien on the 
•ibove described tract as it exist' d on 
October IS. 1910. be foreclos' d ; that 
order of sale i.-.*-ue for the sale of said 
tract as under execution; and that h' 
hav» general and si.ecial reli' f

Herein fail not. hut havse h< fore- 
said Coui t. .'It it.s afore.said n* xt regu
lar term, ihj.- writ with your return 
th'-reon. showing how you have exe
cuted th'- same.

Given und' r m.v liand and the seal 
of .said Court, at office in Recos. T'-xas. 
tills the 17th day o f March. .X. I* 191.'}

W’ lL L IE -D E  WOODS.
I'lerk District Court, R'_cv.-.s County. 

Rv II. R T.I.VK De^-iity. fM-it

T H K  S T A T i :  o r  T K \  A*-.

T "  th- .-iln riff ..r .any Constald*- of
lU-eves I'ounty Greeting:
You ar.- li.-i • l.y c.oiinian.l- d t«> sum

mon Fi.'ink \’a'r D'-fen. Ciiarl* s 
D avnport, Charl.-.« 11. Thorpe and 
Cl* 11 g  Thorp- by making t.ul.!i< a'.ion 
( f  thi.*-- ( 'itiitim; .iiu-i- in • a( h w ..k  for 
f.'ur succ-.-.-sive '.v.-.-l.si previous to ih*- 
return day lieteof. in some new.spap- r 
piih!i.-<h. -1 in your cu n ty  if th'-r.- l.-- 
a n-■ wst>ai'f-r jiuhlished ther>-in. l.ut if 
not. th. n in .any newspat-er i.ublish* •! 
in the 7'Uh .lu'lieial D istriit; but if 
tlu-i-- b<- II.. Il' -*vspap'-r pubhsiied in 
.sai'l Ju'licial Di.«trict. then in a ri-ws- 
paper published in the nearest Dis
tric t to -<aid 7"th Judicial District, to 
ai.pear at the next regular term of the 
Di.strict Court o f Reeves county, to be 
hol'ien at th*- Court House thereof, in 
Pecos. Texas ou the third Monday in 
.April. -X D 1913. the same being the 
;,‘ lst 'lay of .Xpril. A. D. 1913. then an-i 
th'-re to answer a petiti-an tiled in 
said court on the 21st day o f octob-r, 
.X D 1913, in a suit, nuriibered on the 
'lo*-ket o f said C'.iurt N^. lO'vS, where
in R. S. Johnson is ijiaintiff, ybd N. 
H. Thorpe. J N Levm'^F^ajlif' O Van 
Deren. Chas. G. Davenport, Chas. H 
Thorpe, and Cb-11 Q Thorpe are de- 
f'ndanis?^ and said jietiiion alleging 
that on dr about March 13, 1909. de
fendant N. H. Thorpe executed and 
delivered So  Harry Schapiro a certain 
prorrWssory note of said date, in the 
sum of 32.560. payable to the order of 
said schapiro. February 15. 1910, af- 
t' r dale and by mutual agreement 
thereafter endorsed- thereon extended 
for four months from May 9. 1910, 
said note .bearing interest at the rate 
o f 6 p* r cent per annum and providing 
for 10 per cent attorney’s fees in case 
^if collection by suit; that said note 
was executed and delivered as part 
payment for Sections 20, 21 and 2 2, 
RIock C-T, public school lands. Reeves 
county. Texas; that in deed- for said 
land a vendor s lien was retained to 
s.-oure prompt payment o f said note; 
that by mesne conveyance from said 
Harry .'^chapiro plaintiff now owns 
said note anvl vendors lien, that said 
note is past due and unpaid and de- 
f.-ndants. though having befin often 
reiiuost*-d to do so. have failed and re
fused to pay same, that defendants 
above named are claiming some in
terest in Or title to said land, which 
interest, i f  any is subordinate to the 
li.-n herein suv d upon.

Piaintiff prays for foreclosure of 
his vendor’s lien on the above do- 
.s.-iibed land; judgment for his debt, 
principal, interest and attorney s fees, 
costs o f suit and general and special 
reli.'f.

Herein fail not but have 1*. fore 
.s;ii.i Court, at its aforesaid m\t regu 
lar term, ibi.*- writ with your return 
thereon, showin'g how you have exe 
cut.'d the sani*-.

tliven limb r my hand and the sea; 
,*f said Court, at olfice In Pecos. Texas 
this the 17th day o f March. .X. D. 191.'

W lL L lE -D E  W O tm s
Clerk Distriot Court. Reeves County 

Ry H. R L IN K . Deputy. .34-4’.

1912, in a suit, numtMpCe(T>«Q th» 
et o f said court No^ 1019,3whe 
M. Byers is plaintiff, an<f F.  ̂
Deren, P. R. FennWLeJf- D. si, 
P. Patterson, C. H. Thorpe and 
Thorpe are defendants, ahd said 
tion alleging that the defendanta 
heretofore engaged in a paring 
business known as the Pecos Vj 
Irrigated ^ n d  Syndicate in ft,. 
County, Texas, and as such .syn̂ j 
entered into a eontract v.hth 
employing him to take charge of 
manage its irrigation land ŝ- 
business in said county, and ‘o r 
upon such TyarJ. of said Ian ' xs 
be directed by said defendan to 
tertain prospective customorn, « 
them said land, and to look uft̂ r 
machinery, pumping plant.<- .. - i 
phernalia, to employ labor 
building and mainienanc 
for .said irrigation .sy.stcni; r 
sideration th'-reof dffi-nda' 
to pay plaintiff 175 j'-r 
January' 1, 1910; that ‘■ai.l 
agreed to place certain I f  
tiff's najne to ' iiabl- h ■ 
credit for sui>j*li‘ s *
p' rforme'l his obl.:/,i’ 
c-jriiract from- J- -
April 1, I'Jl'J : . . 
si-rvicc 'i*-!'-r;d;*r ’ I 
pay him th*- sa.-i. *■ F  
ing sai-i tim- -o -
credit and pui ’i.'i<-. ; 
bu.«ines.« ma’ -ii'i.

I-;
urc; 

'■at» 
‘ n

■J

J7s; w h: - h
bound »'j r<,-ti;i I; i' 
IS pa'-t due ,ti, l 
pa:-:i nt o ' ' 
is sg ;: d'le ar.-- 
lab'.r. \\ ork • n 1 
!2.3"* 70, .sa; i 
ar. ’. -i.'feiidar.’ 
t<'. thi.e date f. I ; 
th.'ii pursuant , 
fin  ’an̂ .s pia<;-.-': 
sf-.'-.-'i. .n th-- f ' l !  
to-w.t: Lyi?*-"
f I'l * .
F 15 ricr<--s 
1 .' a- r--s, sub ■ > 
one-half s ib iw. 
acres, '
subdivi.*-; »i. 
east ori-'-'nai;-

n. :i

ing "I'l0 a-

-. C-- 
X ' ' 

T

Capital
Surplus

.ind Nancy .*?. Albcri^oii. hu.sbaml and n.*i,.s mature all of sam.-; that <-ach of 
Wif.-. kre defcintTrils. and sahl petition not. s calls f.*r payment o f lO'Jter
alleging that on May 11. 1910, j*lain- ail.litioiial on pilm ipal in-d in-
IlfT.s by d« ed «*f that date conveyed to f'l'est then dm* as atterney’s fees; 
def. miauls lots No.s, 13, 1.5. ami 17, that thereaft. r an.l before the ma
in RIock No. 13, o f the ti»wn o f Hal- turit.v of .H.ii.1 noi*'s. same w**r«“ for a 
niorhea. Texas, being part o f survey valuable eonsideration sobl ami de- 

* No. 37. block No. 13. H A G. N. R. R. livered to plaintiff, the present legal 
Co.’s survey in Reeves county, as holder o f m h o *: that thereafter de- 

I shown by a map o f the plat o f said fendant Halstead conveyed said land 
( town o fTecord  In said Reeves county; to defendant Jlaughinan.'’—̂ a.ssuinlng 
I that In part payment 6f the purchase ;ind promising to pay said notes: that 
money thereof, defendants executed the deed of eonveyance from said 
their three promissory notes In writ-  ̂ .*4w*enson. .-t nx. lo defendant Halstead 

' Ing o f date May 11, 1910; that said i Ih now In the posse.ssion o f tb'fendants
$  n o . 0 0 0 . 0 0  first note was In payment for lot No. ' who are here calleil upon to produce
^  * * 13. payable one year a fter date to . same at the trial o f this cause, els.*

I plaintiffs In the sum o f 3175; that s e c - ; H.-condary evidene.* o f the contents 
5 5  ond o f said notes was In payment for thereof w ill be Introduced: that de-

I swld lot No. 17, payable In two years fendants becann* indebted and prom- 
a ft.T  .bit**, to plaintiffs in the sum of ised to pay plaintiff the..,several sums 
327.''*; that third o f said notes was in o f money in said notes set out. with 
payment for said lot No. 15, payab le ; interest and attorney’s fees in said 

I to plaintiffs in throe years after date, not|s mentioned, and subject to the 
in th** sum o f 3475; that each o f said; provisions therein contained; that the 

I not*'S bears Interest at the rate o f  10 first o f said notes fell due October
lT.tlst..xid wholly

pabl, p.aynble annually ns it acerm-s;  ̂ refusing and failing to pay same or

TH K  ST.XTi: O l' TKXAS.

T*) the ShontT or any Constable of
Reeves County— Greeting.
You are hereby c**mm;imled t<> sum

mon F. O. Van I>ercn. P. R Fennell. 
H D. Sims. C. P. Patterson. C. H 
Thorpe. an*l C. Q. Thorpe by making j 
publication o f this Citation once in'! 
«-ach week f*»r four successive week 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in y^ur 
County, i f  there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but i f  not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 70th Ju
dicial District: but if there be n*> 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest district ta said 
70th Judicial District, to appear, at 
the next regtilar term o f the District 
Court o f Reeves County, to be holden 
at the court house thereof, in Pecos. 
Texas, on the third M ^ d a y  in April. 
A. D. 1913, the sam fb W n g the 21st 
day o f April. A. D. 1913\ then an«i 
there to answer a Dctiliun fikd in sa_id
court on the 28th day o f Jun^^A. D.

sion 14 . . r -
85 acres in ’ ' -
east or.e-f.-urtf. 
ing lO-ACi'"^ .'--- '■ 
cont.iinil'll i "  *'
containing < 
acres in ' ■
acr.'S o f r. I ■ 
ak.'o n'*rth ' ,
sul"livis;,-'n N
in .''ec-ti.'n N- 
ea.st or.e-h.i'.' ' '
tion No. 7 ; ■ ■
Siii'l lari'i^ b- : V 
G N R R '■

.■r,'-h a tot 1 . - ’ ' 
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No. 1. P.1'>Ck . P. -v 
survey. abo\ - I  
Cour.l>*. Te.xts 
d*-scribed ir  C'*- 
John Byers r. 
ordj# o f ^  ater 
Reeves Count> 
has a ^ en  up- r. 
fy his said de^' 
to be i s ^ 'd  ar.'d 
tachmer.t bef.* r s- 
edness ^

Plaintiff rra>.- 
menl for his d- b' 
at the rate <'f 
from April '- 
o f his said 1: n- 
?V'*'cial relit-f

Herein fa ;’.,r. ; 
Court, a' 1'..'' •'
term, th'.s w-  ̂
thei eoii ?b. 
cuted ’.1>- s;*”

«5ivcn ur. i- ■ 
of s.ii i *'-’ -ir' 
this the 1 't*'. ' ■
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Absolutely Pure
r a m  USoj

O r o r n n  o i  r a r i a r

I ALUM,WUM£ PHOSPHATE
THE CHAMPION OPTIMIST.
'e .aw ard  the championship for 
imlsm to a resident of one of the 
li districts of Scotland.
1 the story groes, an old man was 

VhR on the roof of his house dur- 
flood, watching! the waten flow 

st,Awhen a neighbor who pr^sessed 
)oat-rowed across to him.
‘Hello, Bill.” he said.
‘Hello, Sfc m,” replied the other 

easantly.
“All your fovls washed away this 
)rnln‘. Bill?'*

'“Yes, but the ducks can swlrn.’’ 
trees gone, too, eh?“ 

they said the crop would be 
failure, anyhow'.’’
‘I see the river's reached above 

)ur windows.”
“That’s all right, Sam. Them win- 

1 5  needed washing’!’’

.W O ID  D-\RK ROOMS. 
Tuberculosis is a house disea.se, 

ipecially a bedroom disease. That 
been said many times already, but 

needs to be said a thousand times 
lore. In every large city there are 
>useV apartments, rooms w'hich are 

filled with tubercle germs as to be 
^gular death traps. Before the pres- 
it crusade against consumption be- 
in the number of such rooms was 
lany times greater. The history of 

>ne room in a New York tenement is 
istructive.
'This room, with the two sleeping 

hosets^back of it was occupied in the 
Lrly nineties by a Scotchman his 
Ife, a daughter and two sons.
The man w-as found to have tuberc- 

ilosis in 1894, and died in this room 
year or so later. Before he died his 
irec children were all infected. The 

laughter died a short timC/ after the 
leath of her father. The sons moved 
ith their mother to other tenements, 

ipreading the disease, and died there 
The next to inhabit the room was a 

[ebrew, and that race has a wonder
ful resistance to tnberculosis. But the 
Infection of the room was too strong, 
'he man died of consumption.

The next family that moved in were 
»rmans, and .the wife already had 

tuberculosis. She died in this death 
room.

The next family were Irish. The 
ither. healthy when he moved to this 

leath trap, caught the disease and 
led in 1901. Other members of the 
Lmily were infected, but moved 

iway and were lost to sight.
That is the record of one dark 

[ room.
If you have any doubt about the 

I healthfulness to the rooms to which 
[you are moving give yourself the ben- 
feflt of the doubt, and disinfect.— Chi
cago Journal.

Read Record-Time.s t'la.'wifled Ads.

Grinding Up 
Mustard Seeds

SEUl.WEEKLY PECOS RECOBD • TIUES.

FOR THE HOUSEWIFF

#
is not by any means all to 
good mustard making In 
the first p lace there ’s just 
one mustard seed that will 
m ake thoroughly satisfac
tory  mustard —  that see<J 
com es from  England. Then 
there h.is to  be ex traord in 
ary  care  taken  in the hand
ling and the grinding o f  the 
seed so that strength and 
de licacy  o f f lavor w ill not

RESPONSIBILITY FOR
BACK YARD

The ’Typhokl fly  Fond of FUthy 
Odors— Dislikes Fragmnoe.

The housekeeper now has learned 
that she must accept responsibility 
for her back yard; at least the ash 
can and the refuse pall beside the 
door belong in her domain. .

The outside cans should be kept as 
clean as the inside ones, with the 
tightest of fitting covers for the refuse 
pail. This is one of the places where 
the flies congregate and reproduce.

Many diseases which are commonly 
attributed to milk and water originate 
through flies. They carry on their 
feet the disease germs gathered from 
sputa, feces, pus and other infected 
dischargea 'These they deposit wher
ever' they crawl, on food or on the 
body.

The common house fly is becoviiing 
to be known as the typhoid fly. He 
dislikes good o<iorn as much as he

HOW TO M.AKE
TH E BEST BUTTER  

On the subject of “Butter Secrets," 
a contributor to the current issue of 
Farm and Fireside says:

“There are three essentials for
making good butter.

“First, the milk must be clean.
“Second, the cream must be kept 

cold and at an even temperature.
“Third, the cream must be properly 

ripened before churning.
“You cannot get good milk from a 

COW' that is not healthy. You cannot 
get good milk from a cow that does 
not get sufflciont nourishing food and 
plenty of good drinking water (and 
by that I mean water that you would 
drink). A certain amount of food is 
necessary to maintain the cow in 
health; all she eats above that amount 
goes to fat or to make milk. She 
should be curried to be clean, and the 
udder and teats washed with w’arm 
water before each milking. The milk
er should be clean in person and 
clothing, and the milking-place cleanlikes filthy odors. .V pleasant-smell

ing substance, like the fragrance o f i and open to the sunlight, 
flowers, will drive him away. I “ Oi-rms imiltiply very raiddly in

--------------------- —  j heat, so the next point Is to cool the
<'riK-VPF>T .AND BEST BKEF. milk us rapidly as possible. Plenty

------------  ' o f cold wat**r is nec«‘.ss,ary. and Ice.
Hou.M'wlfe Il«'<*omii*en«ls Fore>qunrl«*r. too. in suniiner I ’ ream can be kept 
. Calletl “ Cliuckrib.”  several days before churning if it is

‘The cheapest and best beef I have kept very cold. It should be stirred 
found,’ ’ says a housewife. “ Is a piece 'veil with each addition o f cream to 
off the quarter, called chuckrib. 1 get ke«*p It uniform In temperature and 
four pounds, which is sufllch nt for acidity. I»o not add fresh cream to 
four meals for a fam ily of two. I cut yonr churning.
off a thick slice for a steak the first ■ “ The last point Is the proper ripen- 
day, and It makes a very nice one; the ing of the cream, on which the per- 
second day we hav»* braised beef with feet flavor most depends. This can 
veg*‘tahle.si the third day the balance be learned only by experiment and 
Is stewed and part o f it Is used In a observation
meat pie; the balance is made into 
pressed beef, which is nice for lunch
eon and will keep indeflnitel.v. If 
placed in a cool place.”

“ ^'hurn as nearly at sixt.v-live de- 
gr< es as po.s.sible. and stop when llie 
imtl*T is like grains of wheat ”

IK X 'S K IIO l.D  HINTS.
Ink Spots— Milk Is very good to 

take out ink spots when they are 
fresh. It has 'no effe«*t on ilry Ink 
spots.

l»O V T  OVKKDO IT.
' This is spsitiK honaeidi*anlim time.
Tile annual turning inside nhit o f the 

. house mav !».• health-making or 
I h**alth-hrenking. It may he <lone 
.sanel.\ or in.sanely! The suhj«>ct may

When velvet Is spotted with rain al- s*-»‘in a strange one for consideration 
low it to dry thoroughly, then brush . by a physieinn. at first thought. But 
well with a stiff brush. 'th ere  ar< scores of women wlio are

White mayonnaise made by foreign • ohiigeil to seek the doctor .'tfter the 
chefs calls for cream, lemon juice .ind annual s< ruh-out for the simple reas- 
white o f an egg. *'n that they have not done it s;inely.

.V cupful o f liquid .\cast Is et^ulval- In other words, it Is p.art o f th»- duty
ent to half a compressed yeast cake i of the woman of the home to stop
or a whole dry yeast cake. i before she o\erdors he.̂  strength. In

Pock«^t nandkerchl*'fs and laces , her effort to pres**r\e h> alth through 
w ill whiten if sonk« d over night In a ' ch unllness in her hou.se. sh.- m ,,
hath of toilet carbolic acid remember that it is possible to over^^

When frying mush, it improves the •stimate her own endurance, thereby 
crispness if the mush is dipped in the paying an unreasonable. unn«*cessi^v 
white o f an egg before frying : pric* for clean windojK% dusth-ss

To clean pewter wash it with hot floors, bright walls and shining wood- 
water, rub it with fine sand and. when work The woman works until she 
dry. polksh with bather drops: tries to gi*t two days’ labor In-

IMneipple crystals are made of one to one. and makes hers«df the slave, 
slice of pr*'s«-rved pineapple inside 1 instead of the mlstre.ss. o f her hous«--
round transparent lemon Jelly hold duties, is in the health-breaking

.V. few minced dates added to fudge business. The. woman whe maps out 
as it comes from the stove will m ake» her work according to her .strength, 
a novel and dainty confection, ! forbids her alnbltton to run away with

The tops o f bureaus will keep In j her calmer Judgment and dlvlde.s her 
gohd condition longer if .a^plece o f | duties into rea.sonable daily do.ses. is 
blqttlng paper is placed under (he | health-making for her whole family, 
coyer. j Many a long Illness could be traced

When the top of the keroaenc lamp I to an overdose o f w ork which might 
hecome.s loosened. It may be tightened , have been cut up Into sectlon.s to fit
h.v applying a litti melfed alum. 

NO l i : ,IT.A* H G IIT IN O  MAXIMS.
Re up to date. .Swat the fl.v. Clean 

up and boost.
Eternal vlgllane** should be 

w atchword.
your

the mu.si-les and strength o f the wo
man called upon to do It.

Cnrr.v a little o f your own jjaiie 
Judgment Into your spring hous-- 
cleaning and save a doctor bill or a 
nervou.s breakdown. —  ,shrevepf*rt 
Times

NKW  i> r > i : im o N  u .a u
k f i ’W T IV k  .vr o v r K

T**\a*. IIu '.ImiikI'* Who ls*a 'c  Ilimillce 
Uith«>iit .Iiistlllcatloii .\n* .sub- 

j«H t to l ine and Imprison
ment.

.Nusfin. T*‘Xas. .\pril 4 The wife 
• lesertioM hill has been signed i»y the 
governor and is efr»‘ellv*‘ .<t «»nee, as 
tile t-m^rg^’ni'.v cl.aus*- was attaidied 
The text.

S«<-tion 1. That an.v husl»and wlu»
shall wilirully or without Justification
d*-s. I t. neglciq or refuse to provide
for the sup|>ort and mainteiiaru’e of
his wife who mav !>• in destitute or %
riei e.ssit'ois eir- umstances. or any pa- 
r*-nt who shall willfully or without 
Justltieatioii desert, negb-et or r* fu.se 
to provide foi tile support ami main- 
tenama- of his or

hetwten husband and wife apply (o 
strictly relevant tacts, .and both'liua- 
h.and and wife shall l»e ciunpet* nt and 
compellable witne.sscs to testify 
against each other to an.v and all rele
vant mattiTs. including the fai’l of 
.such marriage, and th«‘ paren(ag^e of 
sueh ehilil or children i’ roof o f the 
desertion o f sueh wife, ehild or chll- 
ilreii in destit’ it#' or n*ee.ssitou.s «'ir- 
cumstane»*s or o f negh*et or refus.'il to 
provifb- f»«r the support and mainte- 
nanc'e i>f such wife, child or children 
shall h* prim.'i facie **vlden«‘e that 
.sueif des*>rtion. neglect or refusal is 
willful

.>>• e. 4 ,\n ofTeu.se und<-r this act
shall he held to have l>een committell 
in the eoiinty in w lilcli sueh wife, 
eliild or eiilldren may ha\e been at 
the time sindi ahandonnwnt oeeurred.

SHERI PF'g SALE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Reeve*.
Notice is hereby given that by vir

tue of a certain Alias Order of Sale 
issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Bexar County, of the 31st 
day of March, 1913, by the Clerk of 
said Court, for the sum of One Thou
sand. Four Hundred Twenty-Seven 
and S4-100 Dollars and costs of suit, 
under a Judgment in favor of Dudley 
Olcott II, and James N. Wallace in a 
certain cause in said Court, No. B- 
884 and styled D. Olcott et al. vs. W. 
C. Tilford *et al., placed in my hands 
for serv’lce, I, Tom Harrison, as sher
iff of Reev»^ County, Texas, did on 
the 7th day of April 1913. levy on 
certain Real Estate,- situated in Lov
ing County, Texas, <:^scribed as fol
lows, to-wit:

Survey No. 69, in Block No. 33. on 
the waters of the Pecos River, about 
12 ^  miles .*4. 8 deg. E. from the cen
ter of the County, originally granted 
to The Houston and Texas Central 
Hallway ('oinpany, by the State of 
Texas, by virtue of Certificate No. 
4048.̂ 0. more particularly described 
us follow.**:

Beginning at the W, corner of Sur
vey No. 68. on N. bank of .said river, 
thence N 40 deg. P'. at 34 41 varas 
past a stone mound on S. slope of a 
hill, the N. corner of Survey. No.
6X362.'* varas to the corner,.JYom

side ofwhich u Slone mound on S 
rocky ridge hears N 40 deg., E. 194 
varas. tlo nce ,N'. .%0 deg. W. 9T.0 varas 
to the.\ . corner, from which a .stone 
nioiind hears 40 deg., E. 194 varas, 
1 hence S. 4 0 deg., W. at 4 88 varas, 
pasl a Stoll,, mound from which W. 
point o f Davis Mountains h»*ar.s S. 36 
deg., W. 4I.'5.1 varas to a stone mound 
on .ŝ iid hank for W, corn**r from 
which a iiM-.miuite -.»• hears N. .'>5 li 
d* g.. K. I .-> 6 varas, thence down said 
i iv«‘r witli i».s m>-anders 8.*, deg., 
K IT'* \aras. > 3!*** deg., E. 63 varas

6*4 deg.. E. ;;13 \aras 60'« 'leg..
E. 1*2 varas .V. 46% deg.. E 136 var- 

■as. N. 29 'leg.. W. 207 varas, N. 28% 
deg.. K 62 \aras. ,\*. 74% deg., E. 83 
\:aras. 6::'-j deg., E llH varas. S 
34% <leg.. K varas. ,S. 30% <bg., 
K 28 varas. .\". 4" deg.-. K. lO.'i varas. 
K. 1*1 varas. 60** lleg.. E. 01 varas, 

27*2 deg.. E. 47 varas S. 40 deg., 
K. ITO varas. and .9?. 30*4 d*g., b', 6."> 
varas to the plat....... beginning, con
taining 6 40 acres o f land more or less, 
and l•\|,•,| upon as the property of 
W «; Tilford an<l R. R. Tilford. W. 
W iluhh.-ird. Lena Moore and J. W. 
.\|iior<-, and that on the first Tuesday 
In Ma.v. 1013. the s;ime being the 6th 
da.v of said month, at the Court 
Hous«- door, of R»*4*ve.s (’’ount.v, in the 

•s. T» x.Ts. I»,*tw»-» ii the 
hours o f i»t .\. M. and 4 P. M.. by vir- 
tto- o f said levy and said .Mias Or<ler 
of .^ale. I will sell said above describ- 
*•'1 Re. ' Estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidtier, aS th'- 
property '»f said W. (1. Tilford, R. H. 
Tilford. W. W. lfubh.-trd. la-na Moore, 
ami J W Moore.

.\nd in compliance .^rth law. I give 
this notice o f publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
<-on.H«'cutive w « ek.s immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in the Semi- 
W eekly Record-Times, a newspaper 
published in Reeves r»ounty.

Witness my hand, this 7th day of 
.May. 11*13.

TOM . HARRISON.
.'»heriff of Reeves County Texas.

38-3t

P A G E  Y lf i i iE B

SHF.IUF.S SVLF^

TH E ST.VTK OF TEXA.S 
County o f ReeCes.

Notice is hereby given ^ a t  b.v v ir
tue €»f a certain order o f )iale issued

her child or chil- *n the county in which su<*h wife, 
dreii under the age o f 16 years in des
titute or necessitous circum.stunces.

be lost.

m e r

'R

White Swan Dri; Mustard 
is m ade from  the best 
lected English seed and is 
ground by  a special process 
w h ic h  r e t a in s  a ll the  
“ m ustardy”  goodness o f  the 
seed. A  little  W h ite  Swan 
goes further and g ives  bet
ter results. N o t  on ly  pure 
__better than the law  re-

shall he defined guilty of a inis<le- 
mcaiiMi. ami <>n conviction tlien-of 
slial l»*> punislied l»v fine o f not less 
tlian tw* nty-livc dollars an'l n*»l m«*rc 
tiian fiv* humlred ,l«»1lars or by iin- 
prisonni'-nt in tin- couiitv jail not 
more than one y«ar. or by l»oth such

child or children shall have resided 
for six moiitlis n«-xl pr*-»-e,ling th** fil
ing '»f th«- •■omplainl. inf*>rmation or
ni<lietin'-nt ' ----v

I-'uglll'** To Be* ll<*luriHHl.
.<ec*. .T It siiall he th*- duty o f th*- 

< *i.mmi.s.si*»n*T8' < *»urt *»f the county inc*immi.s.su»n**rs <-*»uri *»i 
wTii«-h a c-<*mplMint. information or in- 
diclm**nt timlcr tills a»*t is fll*-*l to fur-m
nisli th* fuiuls ii*-cessar.v for * xtra«lit-

**ut o  ̂ th** Honorable District Court 
*if R**e\**s County, of the .ath day of 
,\|*ril. 1913, hy Ch-rk o f .said ( ’ourt, 
for th»- sum *>f Four Th**u.sand. S« v* n 
Hun*ir«-*1 .''ixty-Nin*- an*l 14-100 dol
lars an*l <-**sts <*f suit, under a ju<lg- 
m*-nt in fa\*»r **f Tlie First National 
Bank *»f Toyah, T*xas, in a certain 
ca*ise in .said C*»urt. .\'**. 868. ami
styl***l Th** F'irs* National Bank of 
To.vah. T*-xas v.s. T K. (;ihh«tns ami 
Jame.s E B**vv*-n. pla(-«*d in my hands 
f*»r .s* rvl*-*-, 1. Tom Harri.son. as sin-r
iff **f R*-ev«-s County. Texas, <li*i on 
tlie 7th *lay *»f .\pril 11*13. levy <m 
**-rtain H**al Estate. situate*! in 
Reev«-s C*>unty. T**xas. de.s*-rih-<i as 
follows, to-vvit:

.\n undiviil*-*l <*n*--fifth interest in 
and t*> sur-.‘* y No. one ( 1 ) R. P. A lt
man. .s5. F. N.» S2 8 And about II* 
mil*-s 37’ w**st from th** Countv" 
sit*-, ami *l»*scrih*-*l hy m*t*-s an*l 
l><*ui'<is ns fitiloWK.

B* gir\ninij at a p**8t, the W cor- 
n*T of survev' N«». 11. N. bT. *-nrner 
o f surv**y No. 9, ami the N. W. corner 
of survey No. 10. on which the t*»wn 
o f T**yah is situated, for the S. K. 
i-**rner o f this surv-e.v. th*-nc** N. 1900 
varas to a post for the N. E. corner 
of this survey. Thence west 1900 vrs. 
to a post f*)r the N. W. corner o f this 
survey. Thence S. 1900 vrs. to a post

J P H O N E  159°

If Last W eek’s Bargain  
Didn’t Pill the Bill
H O W ’S T H IS ?

Good 4-Sooin Hoosot Southeast Corner 
Lot 75x115 Price $1400

Northeast corner. Lot 100x115, $ood barn  
and other improvements. Price $1000

These properties within 5]blks of City Foantain.

C. L. Heath, The Insurance Man
Office in Cowan Bnilding, Pecos, Texas

V. G . G . N

R E A L  E S T A T E
T E X A ’

E. corner thence north 52 deg., 25’ 
w*-si ;{20 f*-et. tlmnce north :t7 <l*-g, 
3.",’ west 408 feet, thence north ,52 
deg., 2.7’ ea.st 320 feet, to place o f be
ginning, last described lands con-
tain*-d a flowing well of which one- 
half int*-r* St in .same i.s ow ned h.v Ira 
Jacks*»n. sai*l land is situated in 
Reeves C*>unty. Texas.

All o f the f**llow-ing described land 
beginning at a point In the X. E. 
h*nindary lin*- of a tra*-t .sold t*» T. & 
I*. Ry. Cf*. .May fst. 190.'*. from 
w lienc** the .'s. w. corner o f block 28 
in th*' Town of Toyah. Texas, hears 
north .',2 <h-g. 2.'*’ east .',0 f*-et, thence 
south 3 7 *l*-g. 35’ •-■a.st 1060 fe* t, with 
T. and P. h*»undary line S W. er*r- 
ner. thence n**rth .72 deg. 25 -̂ east 370 
f* et for K. corner. them-«-^orth 
37 d*-g. 3.7’ West 10*70 f. et to a point 
in the .s;. E. boundary line of Town of 
Toyah. Thenc*^ south 52 deg. 25’ 
w**st 370 feet, with saiti Town line t*t 
pla*-e of beginning, containing 9 
a*-r,-s in-^re or less. Also 31.58-100 
aert-s out of the D. W. W^ashlmm sur- 
\-ey No, 9. aceordit^hs^to field notes as 
follows, beginning at the ,S. W. corner 
*>f a tra*-t sold this grantee. I). W. 
Washburn, then***- south 37 d*-g. 35’ 
<*ast 52 feet, thence ,S. 52 deg 25’ 
west 370 feet, thence S. 37 d*'g. 35’ 
east 64 9 f*-*‘t. thence north 52 deg, 25’ 
east 1990 feet, thence north 37 deg.
3 5’ west feet, pa.st the .S. W. cor-
m-r o f a 40 acre tract, sold J. J. Ho- 
ban, at 7*) I fe*U th*- S. E. corner of a 
23.6-10 acres tract sold **aid Wash
burn. Thence S. 52 deg. 25’ W. 1620 
f**«-t 'to plac** o f beginning and con
taining 31.58-100 hcres: and ; levied 
upon as the prop*-rty *»f T. E. Gib
bons an«l .Tam*-s E. Bowen, and that 
on th** first Tn**s*l:iy in Ma.v. 1913. the 
same b*-ing the. 6th day o f sai*l 
month, at the ('ourt Hoiis** door, of 
Reev* s ( ’ounty. in the Town »if Pecos. 
T*-xas. hetwe. u th»v hours of 10 A. -M. 
:in<l 4 P. .M.. liy virtu*' of sai*l levT and 
' )r*ler o f .''̂ al*-. I will .sell said above 
de.scrilied Re:tl Estate at puhli*- ven- 
liu*-. for cash. t*i the high*-st bi»i«U'r. 
as tile property of saiti T. E. Gibbons 
an*l James K. Bowen |

.\nd in compliance with law. I give 
tliis n**ti»-** by pultlic:ition. in the Eng- 
lisli languag*-. one*' a w*'»k f*»r three 
c*iais*-*-utiv e weeks immediately pr*--  ̂
*-***liiig .s.iid ilay o f sale, in the Seini- t 
\V« «‘klv R****orii-Times. a mwspapi i- 
published in Heevt-s ( ’ounty i

Witne.ss my han*l. this 7tli «tay o f; 
April 1913.-

TO.M HARRIS* *V 
.''ilK'i-iff of IPeves ('ounty. Texas

• I N “ •> I

TESTED

S TERLING ^  
BRAND W

EEDS 3
GET RESULTS

FAllNERS SUPPLY CO.
Roswell, N. M.

I

We will Buy
.''an .\ntonio Life 
Amicable Life 
fiix'at Soutitern IJfe 
Uesl**m Casualty 

% (luarantee IJfe
South west*'*'?! 'IVu.st ('ompikny
Rio Grande l ir e
Amazon Fire
.\iL')tin fire
Texas Idfe
T**xa.s Bank .84to**ks

if

•Submit ,vour offe«>.

The Southwestern 
Trust Company

f*
n  ’4

Suite |*20;4 Soiitli\ve>tern IJfe Rd^,, 
D.\I.JiAS, TEX.LS.

Low Rates
! »

Colonist One Way 
Fares

i

TO —

California and 
the Northwest

VIA
li

ri-:i:i, i; k ; i it  a i .i , t h i : t i m e .

tlm- an*l iinprisoiim*-iU .
S*.* ‘Vi-LAt anv time hcf*.re th.t trial i**g <*r a^in-fting ami returning t*. such 

upon petith.n *.f the , omplalnant an.l * ounty any defen.l,.nt iiml* r thla act for .s. W. corner o f aaid survey No. 9 .
up*.ii n*Mlc. t*. the d*femlant. th*- who is not at th** tim*- In .such county for the S. W. corner o f this .survey.,

thereof in va*-ation. **r who has gone to another state. thence East 1900 vrs. to the place o f!
*.rders as sVe 6. This act Shall be liberally beginning, containing 640 acres more;

d an*l if any section thereof <*r l*-ss. Alsb 5 acres out o f No. 10.

c*Hirt *>r Ju*ig** 
may ent*‘r such temporary
m.iy s.-. ni just, providing for the sup- *-onstru*-

*lc.s. rte«l wlf.* or children, he *h*clar*‘«l Invalid, the remaining D. W . W Survey, beginning at th*port **f th* 
or
ish for

both, pemlente llte. and may pun- parts o f th** law- shall not be affected >. E. corner o f block 2*. town of | 
for the violatl*»n o f or refu.sal to thereby, as It is the Intent o f the lig- Toyah. Texas. Thence S. 37 deg.. 35';

660 feet, thence south 52 deg..

quires.
S ave  the labels.

*TD

LTY
ix > ^

Waples-Platter Grocer Co.

obev such ord.'r *>r orders as f**r con-j Islature to pres**rve all. any and every east
 ̂ I . - —  . . ----- 25* west 320 feet, thence north 37 deg.

35’ west 660 feet to a point In south 
line o f the town of Toyah. thence

tempt

l i i .

portion *»f said art. If possible.
PnM»f **f .Marriage. Sec. 7. The fact that ther*- Is now-

oth<r or great**r **vi- n<* iviJ**quat** law In Texas giving t*>
den*-.- t*. prov.* the marriage o f such dependent women and children o f this 
hu.shaml an.l wife, or that the defend-j state prote ction from willful aban- 
ant is the father or mother o f such , donment by husban*ls and fathers. 
* hild or * hiMr. n. shall h** re*iulr* d-̂  cr.-at* s an Imperative public necessity
than ia '»r shall he r* quir.-d to prove , that the *-onatitutional rule requiring 
such facts in a civil action. In no ; bills to he rea*l on three se veral days 

tin*i«-r thi.s act shall anv .he su8pen<le*l. an«l that this act takeroMLCUU*jn

'o u

MlUi
f f w n w r
ur*.*< o f

-sraTOrP t* 
*-onti(l*-ntlaI

rrnr r
'**mmunlcatlons i Its passage, and lt*1s so enacted.

west 52 deg.. 25’ with said line 320 
fe*-t. to place o f  beginning and situ
ated In the ('ounty of Reeves, State, 
of Texas.

Also 3 acres out o f section No. 10 
D W W  survey, beginning at the S 
E < orner o f a tract deeded to T. E 
WWifJUiiL*. IIMWW 4M> w ithi
south 37 deg.. 35’ east 408 feet, for a

l>*m’t l/**t l***i-iO(li«'al .S|M*II«. o f l.a/.y 
l.lver Riiln A'oiir T»-ni|M-r !iu«l 

.•sisiil A'our Work,
If your liv*T df.n’t b< hav*' right .all 

th*‘ time— if it s*»m* tim*'s .'̂ T*>p.‘i vvt>rk- 
iiig and .von h***-ome hiliou.'- and ’h*''ad- 
a*-hy’—-<lon't tak*- i-aloni*'!. hut try 
D*»ds**n’s Liv*-r Tone.

You, are safe in taking Do«is*m’s 
Liv-er Tone. It s a hannles.s, pjeasant 
v*‘g«'table remed.v that starts the liver 
w'ithout stirring up your whole system 
as calomel *>ften «l*>es. It is especiall.v 
good for children who nee*l a liver 
tonic one** in a while, hut who should 
not he dosed with strong drOgs.

Dod.son’s Liver Tone is sold hy the 
P«*cos Drug ('*vmpany. Thi.s stor^ 
guarantees it with a clean open and 
shut guarantee— your money back 
w-ith a smile If It fall.s to satisfy you. 
Price. 50 cents a bdttle. and your 
money Is as safe as if you had it in 
your pocket. If you need the medi
cine you need it badly— if it doesn’t 
satisfy you— your money back. Buy a 
bottle from the Pecos Drug Company 
today under this guarantee.

\ND CONM-X'nONS.
n <  K in s  ON SA i.i: m a r c h  i.'v t o  

A P R IL  l.'S. IN C L I'S IV F

IJlM'ral .vt*»|M*ver Privileges. 

■\sk T. & P. Ag*‘nt  ̂ or write

( ;E v>. D Hl'.VTER, 
G-neral Pa.ssengor .\g*-n:

A. D. BEX.iX.A.
Asst. Genl. Passengei .\getu. 

DALLuAS, TEXAS.

S E E D S
Garden, Field and Flower Seed. 

Vegetable Plante.

Poultr.v and Bee-Keepers’ Supplies.  ̂ 'J

Ask for Catalogu*' and Price LJaL

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. W illiams of 
.'Jfnithville. Texas, are In the city vis- 
iiinar their daughter Mrs E P

{Roswell Seed Co
115-117 So. Main. Roswell. N. M.

* A
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PAOB POUR

PEHSOm iL MENTION
M. Some* was a paaa^Ker on the 

southbound P. V. S .‘ yest^day morn 
inR, bound fur Balmorhea oh a busi
ness trip.

JudRe Koss was a visitor at Sara-
Rosa, Tu«‘sday. attendinR to some leR- 
al matters.

T. H. Beauchamp made a buaine; 
trip to Balmorhea, Tuesday m orhinf.

V. C. SwlRart o f Toyah, who has 
been visltlnR "back at hom e" in VVel 
don. III., has returned, and says that 
the Pecos country looks aw ful Rood 
to him. He had a little experience 
with the floods while Rone, and don’ t
care fo r a repetition.

EuRCne E. Pelot o f New Orleans, 
La.. travellnR machinist for the Mer 
Kenthaier Linotype Co., was a pleas
ant caller on the Record-Time^, Mon
day afternoon. Mr. Pelot found our 
machine in Rood condition, and turn- 
InR out the work.

Rev. C. S. McCarver w ill commence 
a revival meetlnR at SaraRosa today 
assisted by Rev. J. C. Pu ller o f Toyah 

Joe Levin. manaRer o f the Crystal 
W ater Ranch, southwest o f Pecos, 
was in town the last o f the week, and 
carried out a load o f*  supplies with 
his ^rR e tractor.

A  postcard was
from  Porter A. Whaley. dated at 
BirminRham. Ala., stating that they 
had arrived that far on their Journey.

Rial Gallagher has returned from 
Douglas, Ariz.. where he has been 
working fo r  t^s Southwestern rail- 

is now tiring tiie P. V

i I I I H -1 I t I PI I I H  I I I I  I
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FK illu  Arcl

j I I'unn
J. i follow ing pro 
T  1. 2. 3. 4. 5 ai
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received Monday

way, and 
passenger

vis-

home 
is

last
now

Ada R itz is here from  .Arizona.
iting his home folks.

J. W, Ziler, form erly w'lth the Texas 
ii. Paciflc at Big Springs, has accepted 
the position o f nfaster mechanic o f 
the P. V. S. railway.

.Ad Owens returned 
week from  San Antonio and
working at the P. V. “  ’----

L  W. Anderson
and D. S 
o f the P. V. S. 
afternoon for Dalla.*«  ̂
company tuisiries.« *

C llftlne H efner is here fr«»m Dallas 
visiting home folks. Cliftine has been 
away for about eighteen months and 
hardly knew the place o f his nativity 
when he step(>ed from the train, so 
great have been the Improvements

shops.
—  general manager, 

?. Floyd, general freight agent 
railway, le ft Sunday^ 

and .Au.stin on

SETS
With Subscrip-1 

tion to the

recently
and Chai^-E. B. Ki.««er. iZack Miles 

ley Morris left Tu»-.sday morning via 
auto for Roswell on a combined busi-
ne.«.« an<l pleasure trip.

K D Halconi spent .''unday in Ifcil-
niorhea. r*'turning Monday

Jack \V**bster, .section foreman at 
Toyah. wa.s in the city. Sunday, shak
ing hands with old friend.s.

Mrs. Win tiarllck returned, .•'uri- 
day evening, from .a ten <la>H’ visit '
in El i'a.so and Toyah

A' t* .'iwigarl ha.s returne.l from an |
cxien<l« il vi.sii »»* hi.s old hom*- in In-

■ new metllb

RECORD

TIMES

rs.

a
tions. 
won > 
pe«ae was 
zier, of Italinorhea 
t ‘ rs to his ere

diana
Italn.orhe., with

won nr^t prize in the Woodno n im ni-
b» rsliip contest just clos. <1 Th*- priz* 

s iher s* t for tlie ramp sta- 
To>ah. with 31 iiev\ m*mi)* rs. j y  

e. ond prize, also ,i s i lw r set i ,|. 
thirtl. with 3". j  R l*'ra- J  

Ith 3;« He mem- | J- 
edA. reri ived a gold XI •

wali'h as a reward for the individual 
member obtaining the greatest num
ber f»f new members. Lll Dinimitt. o f !  
Toyah. was .s«*cond with 31 he re
ceived a (Rllette safety rjizor.

The AVmtdmen unveiling cerenion 
le.s .scheduled for lost Kritlay aft**r- 
noon, were postponed on .'iccount of 
No ♦) being late, thus preventing 
Toyah Woodmen from attending 
This unveiling will now take place 
.'*uPdHy. th*- 13th. and a large attend
ance is expected

The Praetorians me t î i palled s**s- 
sion and » le« ted the following ofll«*e-n*t 
Ora Reuuchamp. A . ; J i> W’oods. 
f-en. T . : it. R. Simithers. recfirder.

l>ick Rri.scoe- ha.s bee n promote d to 
billing <derk, whicli was made va<'ant 
by the re-signation o f i. I. Harlow 
Jep Miles is now smashing trunks as 
Well as |>ick feermerly <iid .

i'r<»iii 'I'o.viili llnl«*p|»rl>*<*.
•Ml.s.-' ite-aurhainp e>(' I'e-cee.s :ie'i'0|ll-i

Ipanie-ei »>y W’illie .Me..ere- .IS elriv. r an«l i 
Mrs .1 I,. .Me»oie- «,f |treei.,*aeio. ami Mrs |
J W I ’arke-r am) .Mrs Hr'ewn of Pe j 
Co.s. e iiMie- Up III .MiSS I te-a Ur il.l III p's | 
.sple fidlel lie '.V ( ,ii .^iili'lay ami vie-wrell 
the- iie-w and iian<iseim> st rurt iii e s ami I 
leihe r improve me nts in o^r fair litt)
( itV

A 33-piece t'hlna Dinner Set. 
on© that would retail for T  
110. will be given abstdutely y  
free with H new yearly sub- X 
se’rit>tions or re newuls to the 
Re rord-Time s

X  -N 7-pie-ee- H.iiid Painted <’hina 
Re-rry .'•’e-t will b- given feir 

yearly .aibs'-nptp.ns or re
newals.

For I \e;irly sub.scrii»tion or 
renewal yeeu Will rer»-|ve. 
fr< e. a beex eef fine* liip-n sta
tionery

Nt> .STIU\<;s \\1I.\TKVF.K 
.\TT.ACIIF.I» TO  .\NV O l' 
T lIF N K  OFIT-.ll.^.

N O n C E .
STATE  O F TEXAS.

County o f Reeves.
Pecos City.

[! Notice la hereby given to the own- 
> ‘ era and their agenta and attorneya, 

and to each and all auch owmera and 
their agenta and attorneya o f the Iota, 
premlaea and property hereinafter 
deacribed. to appear before the City 

I (Council o f the town o f Pecoa City, in 
the town o f Pecoa. Texas, on the 21at 

, day o f April. 1913, and there contest,
I i f  tHey so desire, the aa&eaament for 
j the coat o f improvements requred by 
i an ordinance paaaed by the City 
Council on the 7th day o f April 1913. 

j which is as follows:
, An Ordinance for the construction 
! o f sidewalks:

Be it ordained by the City Council 
o f the town o f Pecoa City, Texas, as 
folioWB, to-wit:

Section 1. That aidiBwalka be. and 
the same are hereby ordered con
structed upon the West aide o f Ole
ander Street, from the South line o f 
Fourth Street to the North line o f 

i Eighth street, in the town o f  Pecoa 
City.

j Sec 2. The sidewalks herein above 
ordered constructed abut upon the 

properly, to-wU: Lota Nos. 
nd 6 Block 39; I » t s  Noa. 

A  j 1 2 and 3, Block 43; Ix>ta Nos. 1 2 a.nd 
^ ! 3, Block &&; in West Park Addition, 

to said town o f Pecoa City, and Lot 
No. 1 in Block 112. bring all o f the 

<|*, East half o f said Block 112, in the 
original town of Pecos City, aa shown 
by a map o f said town, o f record in. 
Deed Book No. 2. Page No. 2.'»9.

Sec. 3. A ll sidewalks herein or
dered to be constructed .shall be unl- 
fqrin. shall be four f«e t in width and 
shall be built upon uniform and reg
ular grade, and of a uniform thick
ness o f four inch grouting with a top 
coat one inch thick, nnd o f uniform 
material, consisting o f sand, cement 
and gravel as follows; For grouting.
3̂ parts gravel. 2 parts sand, and 1 
part cement, aiifl for top coat 2 parts 
clean sharp sand and 1 part cement.
•All «eni* nt the best grade Portland.

-All .sidewsilk.M to b»- oon.structed 
using the materials stipulated above, 
ui'ording to the sp»ejneati«>ns now on 
file In the City Secretary’s ottice in the 
.said City o f iVcos.

The City SeiTetary Is hereby or- 
J I  dereil to cause notice o f this ordi

nance to be given to the owners of 
the property above ilescnbed. their 
agents or attorneys, by publication o f 

' such notice in the Record-Times, a 
newspaper published in Pe«-os City. 
Texas, three consecuttve times, the 
first publication o f which shall be at 
least ten days prior to thf day
o f April. 1913. and shall mail a copy 

, o f sai«l notice to eai'h record owner 
• »f s.ii*i property, aildre.*»s**d tP him at 
his la.«t know n postoffiet- ad<lres.s, i 
wiilc’h notice shall require .H;ud owners 
and ••at h o f ih* m ti» appear before 
t^e City Council at Pect*s I'itv . Texas. 
i>n the 2Ist ’ day o f April. 1913. at 
which Titlm said City Ctcincil will g ive !
;i h» ar ing ..tjjî  such t»wn* rs .intl they I 
sh.ill have the right to .tj pear and i 
» <.nt*'st the as.s> s.sm* nt r<ir th*- cost t»f j 
su< h impr«*v* riicnts an<l tlicir p« rs<m- ■ 
al liahllitx . and tin- r* gularit> o f lh*» ' 
proceedings with reference to saitl |
iiM|>ro\. Mo nt.s and the t» netits (if 
taid improv.-m.-ni.s to rto ir property. 
tiK  ̂ :iny otio r m.ittcr
th. f  p.. ami at whi. n lieaMiig th, !

Strongest Establishment West of Fort Wortlil

W e you

look at this [>h

New one-

J

1

t

0

Come in and 

look at the new

J.& K .
models we are

I

showing.

Try on some real

Foot Fitters

(
iii

a

/

/,

rnmm:
Ih

This store may be depended upon to show 
the new styles while they ARE NEW

FOR SALE — A fed dozen Typewriter 
with r. fcrcncc' R ‘bbons. this office

cost of such improv••rm-nts will t»» d« 
t••rmill.•^  ̂ hy tip- .«am r'lty Council. |

carbon paper 
' for typewriting use. Best line in the

•ach o f !

I
:: End let us eipUin*|

TiP sday was a bu. .V day in '!'< 
'i'll! c i iy '* l »  tioii w,t.*
• lav or rw o pr* vioii.s

• ill. 
• ai and foi ,i 

• •\»-rv •■vjib nci........... , -. • - * f-1 y »• A m« r i t “
o'" l.* iiig a warm oim-. how« v»-r, tills |X 
Was knock 'll into a c.». k*-̂ l liat w )p ?i ' *j*
* l- - I ‘ • ‘til,- ip iifT iii| .iliMo.st •\t.ry d,-put\ 
and mai.sf. | nf R*,-\c.- coiintx showed 
lip in To\;iii ip an - nd* ;i\<or t<> local,- 
<*nl ,-.i pt II r»- * t ii»- .-Jaiagttsa l<;ink rol»- 
b,rs.

Hon '1*. I: l'n i,-ll o f !'• i-o', m;inag 
• r o f till- various himl>,r >.-ir<l.s in lli,i 
< •> infry o f tio- l ’np-*t Liimi»*-r Co, 
was in town today f,»r .iwhih- w a k 
ing U|> C...4_i. Jordan, who is mariagif 
o f the Toyah 1,ranch

Failing to g,-l out a pi*-,-,- o f casing 
In whiih  a h,d,- had worn. which 
ca.s»*d off a .sfr,-ani <»f water and lat,*r 
failing, a fter many ,-ffort.s to stop the 
water from entering the main hob-, 
the San Martino oil well has been 
abandoned and most o f th*- rnachln«-ry 
and casing shipped hack to Oklaho- 
nia. so reports <’ap. Ch.imb*-rs

1‘ fCos ic* and light pl.-tnl. and W  
Cowan, capitalist and ranchmun 
I't-cos w ,-r* both in tow n toiiay.

i
i -i-

SECURE  
II SET

.iml ass,-s.sm,-iil mad,* against 
s.iiii pr,'p,-rty own**rs and against 
their r,*si», ctlve p^ojiertp s for the 
paym,-»U o f th*- eokt ^ f^ a id  Improve
ments

Pr,-.sent»-d and ado|>t,-d i»y tin- Cit.' 
f'ouncll o f .Haul Recos City, Texas. 
April 7. 1913

R* ad and apt»r,»ved this Tth djty o f 
Aprtl. 1913.

t.<igned) J R C.IR.'<f>.N.
Mayor.

\ n ,s f
L  HE.\TH. City .^,-cretary 

o f  this, and the action o f said City 
' Coun<*il to he had j>n the ” lst tlay of 
April. 1913, as sp«*^f1etl in life a’iiov*- 
ordinance, tu^, d)^e ^otlr/T and ap
pear b, ft»re/th*- |falU CItR Council in 
the Cit.v o^  F*e(/»s. R ^ v e s  County. 

'Texas, on 'th e  date am ve mentioned, 
to-wlt .\prll 21st. lytS . f«,r the jiur- 
p,iy#-s -is s*'f forth above.

Witn* vs ni.v hand at l**-«-os. Texas. 
;iri*l giv,-n umb-r th,* s,>;il o f said ,*ily. 
thi.H th,* Kth dav o f .\pril. .\ D 1913 

(.<eah C L  HEATH.
Cit.v .<,-cr,*t.ir.\ 

3s-:it

T ile signing o f tin* Idll r,-c*iitly 
p:iss,*d b.v th** T«-xas b gislators. pr,»- 
hibiting th,- shipiong ,if lii|Uor.s into 
•fry territ«»ry. has ma<b- it "m ighty 
ln«-,»n\••m,*nt”  f«»r tho.s,- in ip-,-d o f a 
’tofiii-’ ’ in ,lrt towns 'I’oy.ih among 
a lot o f <,th*Ts T,».vah Enl, rpris*-

'Plif I'r* .‘*b\ t* rian l,.idtes w ill ha\ »- 
;i stork sal** lii.- mid-week in .Ma.\ W,-
liopi- i,i h;i\i- a \ isit fr,«m llo- m«dh, is 

l..idic.'*‘ .\i'i * ;!s-2l

} city. Prices lowest. Record-Times 
('timpany.

F t»R  SALE — A bargain. Smith Pre- 
inb-r Typewriter, just repaired and 
put in good condition. Cheap for 
quick purchase Call at Record- 
Times office, C. * 31-tf

Fi *R .<,\LK T m o good niow c-ri^an i 
tw'o g<iod rakt'S. «.-h,-ap for  i;tsp. Rox 

L'1. I't-i',*.-:. T*-.x.i.*̂  4o-2t

F o r  .• .̂VLK— Folding bat>y •.arn.tgc 
iiwiirly new. Cheap if t.tkcn at once 
• F IVU-r. at R.-P. TyU-r s Res. 40-it

LAWve

WANTED.

J. F. ROSS 

R ‘

FO R SALE— At Record-Times office, 
warranty deeds and vendor Hen notes; 
also school deeds, etc. 19-4

W A N ’TED— -After April li»th, your or
ders for high grade ice cream. Pecos 
Ic e ’Cream Co. 3&tf P A I N T S  VAP

f

1
LAND  FO R  S A LE — The west half of 
aectloD 194, block 13, H. & G. N. sur
vey, Reeves county. Texas. For full 
particulars address Matt Bradley, 
owner, Tioga. Texas.

W ANTEI>— You to phone 
will get your laundry.

147 and 
39-4t

\V.ANTEI>— Your laundry; ship
Mondays, -return Thursdays. F  .A.
Nott. • 39-4t,.,

JE R SE Y C A TT LE  FO R  SALE — I have 
three regi.ntered Jersey bull calves and 
one two-year-old registered bull; all 
extra fine high grade stock, for sale; 
am located west of quarantine line; 
al.so a few extra good Jersey milch  ̂
cows for sab*. Hubert Toler. Loraine. 
Texas.

Ab s t r a c t s .

A CC'Mi 1 K"

SHER\VIN’-\\ .' 
VARN I.<H L.'

IN  .

PEC'^S M EK '.\\

R E A L  E S T A T E
CO M PLE TE  ABSTRACTS o f title to 
Culberson County lands. Can give 
your orders prompt attention. S. W. 
White, .Attornev. Van Horn. Tex. 4<tf

L

i N s r n  \.Nvr'

FOR TRADE.

I,, h;i\ I-
l'r«-sl(\ I,-rian

.V g«*,t i m->lt« f»<r an.\ t,»wn ti* :«d«»|d 
Is ".M,,|-,* l.liglil** and lt,-tl* r Ligiits.” 
ami 1’,-co* i-.ii i arror,l I** adopt th»- 
motto.

p,*co.H Is b, ginning to «-,»ni,- into h»-r 
own, anil win fh<- rec,*gnltlon o f the 
g,*m*rnl piil»li<* o f Ix-ing what her c iti
zens hav,- kn«»wn all the time', "The 
best city In the W est."

1 1 I 1*>H " I 1 I I I

H. E. Dichson 
Transfer Co.

Nice fresh creamery butter, made 
on oiir ow n farm from our ow n cows. 
.\.Hk your grocer or phone me. Mrs. 
W C. Welborn. Hobnn. T,'xas. ’27tf

FOR SALE  OR' REN'T Cheap. 3
ro,>m lum.*-,-. bath, tw'o porclu-s. close
t,i s, h*»o; h»'use. oast front. O. J
Or,-on. 3.MI

«

F«|R S.\LE Higlt gr.nie Ice Cream.
• ’,iv« us a trial Pocos l<-o Crgam Fac
tory. 3.-|tf

F «»r  .S.M.I-: HR i m :.VT 4-room liou.so. 
tw<i t>oroh« s. watt r. barn and out
sit,-ds. opposilo Cooii<- s .'>aniiarium. (m 
t ’ypio.ss; a bargain •» .1 ('iit-en ;>.‘>tf

l-'Hi; Olio sto,J hay pross.
in good w o rk in g  o i t lor  Pr ico  J2.'* 
.\dilross Z. cai<‘ IL-oord- ’I'ino s. 3.m ’ i

Fo r  S.M.E—-.Vico m*w four-rotun 
hoti.so, Wost Pocos. .<mull casl4 l»ay- | 
inent. Balanco payable immthly. .Ad- | 
• li*e.H.H •‘W .” eare Record-Tinios.

Ft»R  S A LE — Indian Runner Duck 
Eggs, faw'n and white, white strain. 
11.00 per dozen., delivered in Pecos or 
Rarstow. Mr.s. Chas. A. Roark. Bar- 
stow, Texas. 39-4t

TK.ADE- An\ whoro from 
acres up to 2000 acres o f  good Ituid ir. 
shalh'w water bolt to exchange for 
city prop, rty. t’ L  Heath. Cowan 
Building. PiH'o.s. Texa.*! .'̂ 6

I G<‘t your Typewriter R ib ’nons at the 
Record-Times office. Fresh suppi*' 
just receivod.

C ITY  PR ' CI K

. N O T A R Y  ; ’ 
IN -

f

FOR RENT.

FtH l RENT- P .im j'I farm. 40 at'ros 
clearod and I'lowod. it ’.l compbt--. 1"- 
,a t , 'l  at Hcrm,>sa. t,-rms to suit; act 
qui,k. .\ddress .) W  .*̂. care Record 
Times. Pec'S  33-.'ty

F e l l  R K .N T t 'no  n i c  ly 
iroj it  bodrt 'om. oloso in; 
li.ghts; pht'Mo 263

furiiisliod
electric

f o r  RF.NT-- Twq good rooms with 
olectric lights and bath, also good 
board. Apply to Mrs. Ed. Vickers.

1*0,to

.V
111 ■ no .- .1 ' 
\i :- v 

> \\ •»!" 
11. ] ' : r  ;

2].<t • ' :• 
.s;\t. . • • 

tioii. ; lb '
run- 1

,H asii n

u

M I

LOST,
Lk*ST— On the streets o f Pecos Thurs
day. a ribbon watch fob, with gold 
locket attached. Reward for return-J 
to Robert J. Cantrell. 35tf

heifor. fresh

39-2t

FOUND.

.VN. i:\MOA VBt I
A ;.umb. r of 

l * c  o.*- \ II>i'\'» d a 
jious- l,t.*-t night.

The . music w 
traveling ,)rclu-.*Kra • 
as being tine.

About .eight •• r '-i -o. •
ed in the dan, me i 
things going until twOv-^ 
"Home, Sweet Home" w

re;

pertles cheap. Hecord-Timea office. wearily homeward


